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NEW YORK'S JOLLITIES.
Continuation of the Great Colum-

bus Fest ival . .

ABADE OF THE SCHOOLBOYS.

| Twenty-five Thousand PnplUlnUoe ,
I.tfii.K Stars and Stripe*— A Pyro-
technic Display of Uneqmaled M«g-
uiflcenee at Nljjht.

YORK, Oct 11.—Yesterday's
weather had an invigorating

effect upon the thousands of school
children and college students who took
part in the first secular demonstration
pt Columbua week. Hore than 2&,000
school children and students took Uie
long tramp—not nearly as long as the
line of march for the' military and civic

Knulee, bat it was long enough for such
tic feet to go.

; No child under 10 years old and DO
; girls were to line, although the girls oc-
tnpied several i.f the stands on the line
of march. Tin TV were l.lWOgirla dress*.,
in red. while and bine arranged in

i groups on tlit Bryant Par i reeervair

THE COI,C«nUS *R H.

! stand in represent* ion of tbe An:"ri>a
I fla". Lint bv M;ss V-rv <*. llaule>
: g-neral assistant o* St b 10". N >. 14. th-

, " girls sang "Columbia, i.ie Gem of th
1 l>cean *' ">t tr S->:LII ?Vil H inul'i'.1' "M

Country. "Tis of T1K-"," and -America.
and other patriotic i-ongrt aa the ]>arad

' On a stand at Union Bquare 1.000 girl
fruin Catholic schools, arranged as thosi'
at the reservoir. san« the same Bongs.

Nearly all the boys and giriB had
. American flags, 10.000 baring been dis-

tributed to public school pupils. 6.000 to
those in parochial, 4,1)00 in Brooklyn.
2.1MX) in Columbia college, etc. Thf
st-ene as they passed under the great
Columbus arch was an inspiring one.

. M,i(iiiiticciit Pyrotechnic Display.

Tnotl; amis upon thonaandu of pairs of
. evet witnwsriTon the New Vork and
' Br.«>tlyn bridge last nightapyrotechnic
' exhibition of unexcelled splendor. At r

, uVl<K":k. wheii the cyirs on the great Btruc
• ture had ceaeed running, aU that could

:n.-.'i'i: win- ,i -inn;' i.f <-l.'itric light* anil
J the dim outline of the towers, back-

grounded by the dense blackness at
flight. Far above, the few twinkling
stars shed no light, below the moving
lights on the river craft threw but littl.-
ra<li?iiHj<- "U " " ' 'l^rk waters. _ This riveT
*-wie resembled a imnnrama of hues di-
I,I,-;I--,,I;IM The suing in and out of mul-
iio-1'.rfil l i -hk the weak outline of
IUHKIS and ringing, cabin houne« and
Mil "lt'--liirks. Miirth lights throwiiiK
HtKBHw.-frl^arliKlil over moving and
pasnii.g craft, presented a lii.-ly BOHM,
illuminating the river fruin side to side.

Kini-li'iilv tliwo was a sound as of dis-
ta it thunder, and the hundred ilettmat-
in-1' abells announced the commencement
or "the cvt'iiiiiK's programme. Then there
W.LS a blaze of light which lit np the en-
f ire bridf-e; lit the moving spectacles on
"(he water, and showed the crowded ma*
of humanity on land. The heavens were>
aglow, as" -though by a reflection of a
Hi'i-fit conflagration. . Slowly ,the glow
i-ii.il awiiy.'and tbe towers of the bridge
caHt great Mack sl.aluws on the flowing
water M.* of a giant liand laid upon them.
From the New York tower appeared in
fiery figures "14U3," and from the tower
• ••niU<- other side "1892" biased forth.
Then from the summit of either tower
blazed a great aud mag^C-J light, blue at
first, changing to a blood red. a strange.
iwnrthly dot, the connecting span of

[, tlie two cities, the ships and the build-

i Screens of Roman'durtMlo wed burst-
ing shells; screaming •u.Kles of fire

, mingled with rockets and aerial sheafs
I and hhtfwers of sparks, until the whole
1 fnded in a golden shower facsimile of

Ni;i(,-;ira, t!3-» feet wide, covering the
bruise from tower to tower, realistic
and wonderful.

Tbe VMt Crowd*.
Tbe crowds that witnessed the specta-

cle were bevond precedent. It seemed
• HK though all the people of the great city
I had roshe4 like a great wave to the
| water side, filling docks and piers and
\ b> liits, swarming riggings, streets, wag-
.1 ons, everything and everywhere. The
J windows, roofs and fire escapee of bnild-
i injpt all over the down town district were.
J black with spectators. Wherever a
I eight of the bridge could be obtained
t there were people' in numbers that

! | ; t-rowded and pushed, fought and scram-
g* bled fur tbe letter place. For boors the
1 - people hurried toward the southern part
I of the city, «nd many were still on their
I way when the spectacle was at an end.
I' But if the gathering of the crowds
• was a sight of wonder and confusion,
(I the dintK**enient was still more so. The
I. assembling had been comparatively slow
I and gradual. It had occupied hours. It
' ; wax much different at tbe conclusion of
1 the entertainment. Everybody wanted

jj' to get home at once. Street*' were
. blocked, surface cars moved slowly aud
I. were'packed, while thousand* waited
I for cars that could accommodate only
jj j tens. At the down town stations of the
'I elevated roads confusion was every-
g where. Platforms groaned under the
' weight of humanity, and the narrow

stairways were crowded to an extent,
scarcely to U> realbed; white long MfCM

f of weary waiters extended a half block
1 from each station.
t: Hours aft'T the spectacle ,h*d .been
I concluded the streets in the tower part
• tif the town were still thronged witL

. I people, w)yj«- ojujortuiisty for geti i»t?
' IHJIUV seemed1 to be jBt-iarvB.
I Themnauui part.-of tbe celebratiuu
I wan begun hist night, when 8 .0 . Prutr-

contata, ••Tririmph of Columbua," wai-

Fair; vanner; soutbMtfterlr wind*.

• W-4BHINOTON, Oct. 11.—Preddent Har-
rison gave a conference yesterday to
Minister Egan, who has just •rrired
from Chile. In person Mr. Egan re-
ceived the president's commendation fox
the manner in which he had discharged
the difficult and delicate duties of his
pwition. The president also expressed
his sense of satisfaction at the fair and
ho&orable settlement of the recent dif-
ferences between tbe two countries. Mr.
Egan delivered a personal message from
the president of Chile to the president oi
the United States, expressing his joy and
Batiffaction at the equitable adjostiner.-
of the matters recently in eontruverst
between the two nations, and hi» per
aonal appreciation of the kindly officer »l
the American minister in bringing about
such a happy result.

At the state department Mr. Egan gave
to Secretary Foster the memoranda of
the treaty agreed upon by him and the
Chilean official*) for the appointment of
a commiKsion to settle the claims of citi-
zens of tbe United States against Chile.
Mr. Egan brought n« commercial treaty
with him, aa h&a been stated. He also
indorsed to Secretarv Foster the fTS.iXM!
paid by Chile as indemnity for the as-
sault upon the sailorfi of the Baltimore
in Valparaiso.

After a banquet in his honor last night,
given by Secretary Foster. Minister Egan
left withSecrefcineB Tracy and RuBk for
Hew York to witness the naval parade
today.

AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS.

Pennsylvania Leads Eastern Btatas ID
Whaat Pi-eduction.

WA9HC«ITOS, Oct. "11.—The agricul-
tural department report for wheat givee
the state averages of yield per acre rang-
ing from 6 to 32 bushels, and averaging
18 bushels. The averages of the princi-
pal wheat growing states axe as follow ?:
New York, 14.8; Pennsylvania, H.4;
Texas, 12.3; Ohio, 13.2; Michigan, 14.?!
Indiana, 14; Illinois, 14.7; Wisconsin,
U.5; Minnesota, 11.7; Iowa, 1.15; Mis-
souri, 12.1; Kansas, 17; Nebraska, 18.S;
South Dakota, 12.5; North Dakota, 12.2;
Washington, 18.4; Oregon. 18.7; Cali-
fornia, 12.». The October statistical re-
turns of the department of agriculture
make the general condition of corn 19.H,
against 70.6 for last month. This in>li-
catee a yield below the average. The
absence of frost haa been favorable to
the ripening of the late and immature,
areas.

The average yield of oaU in 24.3 bnsb-
els. Tbe averiifje i>f the estimated state
yields of rye in 12. T bushels. Conditions
of potatoes has declined during the past
month from 74.W to «7.7. •

Condition of buckwheat has declined
Bince the last report from 89 to Ml. It *

(tee In Alabama.
BiRMiMiH-vM. Ala.. Oct. 11.—Chris

Magee, a prominent Pennsylvania He-
i..ii>lir.iri. is hvre in conference with the
leading Eepubli<»n3 of both iactions and
the third party, endeavoring to effect a
Union- of all anti-Democratic forces in
Alaltama in an effort to carry the wtate
against Cleveland. The Republican
party is split in .this state, one faction
having out its own ticket, whilethe other

towards forming a union.

6T. PAUL, Minn., Oct. IC^-Tbe Demo-
cratic state central committee withdrew
the names of four of the Democratic
presidential electors and indorsed fonr of
the PeopJVs party electors. By this ac-.
tion the Democrats hope to elect their.
four remaining electors and thus at least
divide the state with the Republicans.
The managers of the Populist campaign
say it waa purely a voluntary action on
the piirt of the Democrats, and claim
that they had no hand in the deal.

An ElrolHc Company AMlffna.
SCBANTOS. Pa.. Oct. 11.—The Wi«ht-

man Electric Motor company, of which
J. R. M( Kee, Praadent aarfWn's son-
in-law is the president, has assigned for
the lienefit <>f it« creditors. Robert E.
Dnnston, of Hartford, Conn., ia the man-
ager of the company. Inability to col-
K t monej. due 1. tl» » E the com-
pany has an espeiiHive plant here, and
may be reorganized. , M I M , M

Fell from Hi* Train lo Death.
HARRiBBniU], Oct. 11.—Early in the

morning the body of Clarence H. Barn-
hart, aged 28 years, of this city, was
found lying on the track at MaiysviUc,
fire miles above this city. It is believed
that he fell from bin own train and w»
run over. The deceased was employed
as a brakeman on the Philadelphia an.l
Reading road, and leaves a widow and
two children.

Women DeleRatea Rejected.
LANCASTER, Pa., Oct. IV—iM yester-

day afternoon's session of the East Ponn-
nylvania Elderehip of the Church of God
T. C. McAfee, of Philadelphia, was or-
dained a minister, the ordination wnnon
being preached by Rev. Sigler. D. D. A
resolution in favorof admitting women a.-
delegates to the general synod met with
overwhelmingoppositionjand waa tabled.

The Sunken Steamer Premier.
SEATTLE, Watih , Oct. 11.—Two tngH

succeeded in palling the steam collitr
Williamette free frbmathe Premier. Th<<
seventeen persons injuried in the colli-
•ion Saturday are all at the hospital, axii.
are progressing fairly welL The bod}
i>f Wilham Hifhardrion, tha last of Hi.
five victims, has been recovered. Thi
Premier lies in twenty-four feet of water.
It will cost about $50,000 to raias her.

A Marderegf Hentenced. I
SCRAMON. Pa., Oct. U.-Metot lm

Boughton pleaded guilty of murder in

C-uirlii In » Swic
p*, 'fr*. IV—Thotw

1 in the Coxton yanif,
hJj foot in •••

>switcL

LIZZIE BORDEN'S PERIL.
A Terrible Ghainof CircumBtancas

Against Her.

rVE HEW WITIESSES,

I t ! • Alleged. Will OlTe Brld.
Potui ing to Her as the Hurtle
The story Denounced a* ^ F ,
eatlon by Her lawyer,

BOSTON-. Oct. 11.—The Globe publishw
a story from Fall River setting forth In
ietail new and Btartling evidence for the
prosecution in the Borden murder case,
which it says ia in the hands of the po-
h"re, and it* to be given by twenty-five
new witnesses, who will testify for the
state at the coming trial of Miss Lizzie
Borden. The evidence, The Globe states,
is forthcoming from persons who all
stand high in the communities whi
they live, and who could hare no motive
for speaking maliciously or untruthfully
of the defendant. Briefly stated, the
new evidence, according to The Qlobe.
ia as follow*:

John H. Murphy, who residi
ford street. Fall Itiver, will testify that
he was standing on the sidewalk clone to
the Borden house when Mr. Burden en-
tered his yard about 10:40 o'clock on the
morning of August 4, and he saw him a
minute or two biter ushnrod into the
lobby by Bridget Sullivan. Mr. Murphv
will swear t&t while Mr. Borden wre
walking in the yard he saw a window
blind of the room in which Mrs. Bor-
den's body waa afterwards found can-
tioualy owned by Lizzie A. Borden. Tbe
window Mr. Murphy designates an the
one in which he saw Miss Lizzie is so
situated that she must have been stand-
ing over the mutilated body of her
mother at the very time that her father
was about to enter the house.

He«r<l-» Grim.,.
The next witness of importance Is Mm.

Gustave A. Ronald, of Pawtuxet, B. L,
who was a guest at the Wilbur House.
About y -40 on the morning of the mur-
der she was wheeling herbaby carriage
near the Borden house, when she beard
a terrible cry or groan. She looked
at the Borden house and 8 "

as the distance was short. This window
ahe has designated is the same as the one
pointed out by Mr. Morphy. Other wit-
nesses there are who will give Bimili"
testimony.

Mr. and Mrs. Chase, of Fall Ri — ,
will testify as to a quarrel between
Lizzie and her father the night before
the murder, aud Bridget Sullivan will
corroborate it. The latter will testify
that on the afternoon of the day of the
murder Lizzie whispered to her; "Keep
your tongue still and don't talk to these
irffiiers and yon can have all the money

T°McHeniy. the detective, and his wife
Will, it is staid, give important evidence
whiili refetes in part to the story of the
trouble between Lizzie and Emma Bor
den in the matron's room, in which the
former accused the bitter of having
'•given her away." This tale, it is said,
will be corroborated by the McHenrys,
who overheard and saw the affair
through a hole in the wall especially
provided by1 the authorities.

Denounced tin a Fabrication.
FALL RIVIB, Haas., Oct., 11.—Andrew

J. Jennings, counsel for the defendant
in the Borden murder cane, made tin
following statement: "The matter pub
lished in a Boston paper relating to thi
murders of Andrew J. Borden and hi-
Wif e is a tissue of lies'. The kernel oi
tbe whole malicious story deals with r
condition which is abeolntely d i s o v
by things found in the cellar b
prosecution and admitted to be wha
Lizzie claimed they were. Sutjsequeiv.
events have confirmed her claim-"'

A member of the police force savs that
the names ntied in the ntory indicated
are fictitious, but the mutter is sub-
stantially true.

LAWRCSCK, Kan., Oct. 11. — Fred.
Baseett, a farmer, shot and seriously
wotmded B. Biggins and Jack Oracroft,
students of tbe Kansan university, be-
cause they walked across his land, which
he had warned all the students not to
trespass on. Both were members of the
university football team and returning
home from a practice game. The shoot-
ing was done with a double barreled
shotgun. Higgins* wound are probably
fatal His left hand and arm were torn

mil a number of shots lodged in
it breast. Oracroft waa shot in

the right leg, but will recover. Baseett
has been arrested and acknowledges that
be did the shooting.

Murdered lfr • Burglnr.
RALKIOR, N. C , Oct. 11.—Sunday

night a bnrgl&r entered the store of J
F. Matthews, at Burlington, and m
discovered by the latter, who slept i,
the building. The burglar was fired at
but Matthews' aim watt bad. The burg
lar returned the fire and shot Matthew
dead. The governor offers a reward o

C for the capture of the murderer
police, yesterday arrested a mer

chant whose place of business adjoin.
that of Matthews. Circumstantial evi
dence against the man arrested is said to
be very strong.

O1bbtm« Wouldn't P!cht.
LONDON, Oct li.—The fight between

Stanton Abbott and Austin Gibbons, oi
Paterson, N. J., representingrespectiveh
England and America, is off. The pntw
was to have been £500 and tbe fight wai
to have taken place at the National
Sporting club. The men were to weigi
in at 181 pounds. Gibbon* scaled I«
and laid the forfeit Abbott tried to in
dniv Gibbons to light nevertheless, bed
Gibbon, r e f n a ^ g g p ground * a * W
had bees suff wing for several day* from
* aaven cold
ad bees suff w
aaven cold, i

Too N
WtUaunroKc, Pfc, Oct. U.

Deloy, a well known lumbar ;,
this section, * u killed at Deloy
on the Fall firook .railroad, yesterday
afternoon. Se was signalmc spaasan-
ger train bound for this city, andiitood
too near the track. He « u struck by
tl» ragtna and intrutly kUled. H« w«s
00 yean of age.

Killed bj m HhiAlna; Ewrlne.
HtJKTDtonoti, Pa., Oot 11.—Micha*:

HoQniitsaD, Jamas Ulenav *od Mi»
M*mtUStewart were *tA>& by ashUi
ing «niD« o th P l i railroa

•MreUrr WWU, of th* - | - , , | i ,
- ptloB, u. Act « . PaBhearcr.

LOSDOS, Oct. 11.—The body of Lord*
Tennyson was brought from Haslemere
to London this forenoon. When the
train bearing the remains arrived *t
Waterloo station tbe casket was placed
in a plain hearse and conveyed to West
minuter Abbsy. Here tbe body
by tbe dean and. was placed in St. Faith's
chapel, where it will remain until the
funeral, which takes place tomorrow.

The Prince of Wales and Lord Salis
bury will attend the aerrioss. Lady
Temuyson, Hallam Tennyson and Us
wife will walk immediately behind the
coffin as tbe chief mourners. They wil
be followed by the dead poet's grand
children and the widow of Lionel fenny
son, Mrs. Birrell and a long line of not*
blepersons.

The Right Hon. and Most Rev. Ed
ward White Benson, D. D., archbishop
of Canterbury, primate of aU Engbuu
and metropolitan, assisted by thevery

On Saturday last Hallam Tennyson
sent the following dispatch to Mr. Rob-
ert T. Lincoln, tbe United States) minis-
ter to Great Britain:

"Will you be a pallbearer <
Westminster Abbev?1

Lincoln replied: "Tour tele-
led me just as I am sailing for
I regret morf deeply that mj

departure prevents me from accepting
your kind invitation and having the
honor of representing my countrymen
on this occasion, so afflicting all the
world and not less mournful to America
t h a n t o "

haw .
fir? H«^5^htte, eeoretary^f tbe
lean legation, to act in place of Mr
Lincoln. Mr. White has signified his
acceptance of the invitation.

A Mnrderer* Scheme
MT. HOLLY, N. J., Oct. 11.—Wesley

Warner, who is awaiting trial for thf
murder of Lizzie Peak, has been foile-
in an attempt to murder ^he turnkey anf
escape. Daniel Ryan, an elderly max
from Borl.agton, who was In jail for aa
sault, was in the jail corridor Sonda;
night, and Warner called him up to hL
cell door and informed him that he haV
made op his mind to murder the turn
key, U. B. Reeves, -when he made hi*
last rounds at night, and is that w»;
secure poeseseion of the keys and escape
Ryan tried to urge him not to, but nt
replied he was going to make tbe at
tempt, as they couldn't hang him any
more for two murders than they coul

, as they couldnt h a g him any
for two murders than they coul>

for one. Ryan gave warning to the turn
key, and Warner was at one* removed
to th d d h i d t th fl
key, and Warner was at one* removed
to the dungeon and chained to the floor
A stont piece of wood waa found con
cealed under Warner's bed, with whicl
he intended to do the deed.

Charged with Triple Harder,
TOLEDO, O., Oct. 11.—On Saturday

the house of Mr. and Mrs, Lucky, ir
Kitlcv township, wna destroyed by fire
and their bodies and that of their daugh
ter were found in the ruins. It is nov
ascertained thqt they were mnrdereV
and the house burned to hide tbe crime
A son of the dead man, who had beci
absent some years and had only recently
been released from prison, where he hai
served a term for burglary, has been ar

t d t S i t h ' F l l h g d ith th
murer B o d stain found
clothing, • and he was seen near hr-
father's house just before the fire
discovered. *

Prise I la hi Hear U n c u l r r .
LANCASTER. Pa., Oct. 11.— Dennif

Murphy and a man named Gallagher
both employed in a factory at Tacony.

J - - -ht in abaxnnear
won a month'r

r _ ^ on the Sullivan
_ _ , and that fight resulted ii

this -match for «230 * mde, Oallaghe
knocked Mnrphy out In nine rounds. an<
was awarded tbe «W0 stake. The fiKh.
was witna«ed by^nly a doxen of theii
Philadelphia friends.

A Delaware Earthquake.
WiunifOTO^, DeL, Oct. H.—At »:5-'i

o'clock last night what is Uwughttohav
•- - M felt i;

. ,. Jink
_ , notioed, but it _

oompanied by tbe usual seismic roar.
Queriee-were received from Chester, Pa..
asking whether the powder mills hen
had exploded; The quiver teemed to b.
from north to sooth and waa of brief
duration. The shock waa felt in man:

«es near here,

Scarlet Fever «nd Diphtheria.
ALTOOSA, Pa., Oct. II.—An epidemir

of scarlet fever and diphtheria has broken
out at Juniata, a subnrban town of thi-
city. Over thirty-five cases are already
reported. The public school has been
closed, «nd at least twenh-frre papUa an-
sick. Eefnse of aU kinds has teen re-
cently dumped near tbe poblic school
bunding, and the appearance of the dis-
ease has been traced to this. Tbe condi-
tion of affairs is bosoming serious,, and
great fear is expressed. . *,

Church Property Bndsm«ere«I.
SCRAKTON. Pa., Oct 11.—Surface set

ttine of the worked oat veins of the Cvc
tr»l. mine, underlying the Hyde1 Pan

i of the citr, hm* caused tUmagi' to
ridK ciibH cb«rcbT*>»'

h b i l Mand theparocbial tjM
dence oftbe Sev. J. B. Wbelan. Then
is great danger of tbe workings spread-
tag, and in such an event valuable prop-
rt would be endangered. Tbe St. Pat

' rt alone is worth nearly

pfaNuttmw Prulrle Fir**.
. T., Ort. 11,-Dostrttotiv.

nwina In • iwmntr of

HOMESTEAD'S ACCUSED
Chief Justice Paison on ths

Charges of Treason.

THE 00XFAIT AOTLD LEGALLY.

•It Had a Kfeht to Employ aa Arms*
Force to Protect Ita Property,
While the WorklM**** A<
AcalBt Law and Order.

PrrnwujM, Oct. 11.—Theunusuali
tacle of the chief jn.-tic« of the rap
court of the state sitting as a judge in
the court ot OJ-BT and texndnsr i "
count y In tlie state waa -nrttnt—ni
large crowd la the criminal oourt r
yesterday, when Chief Juetice Paxson
charged the grand jury aa to what
stituted treason against the state fax tbe
cases against the members of the Horns-
stead strikers' »dv«ory committee. La
charging the jury Justice Paxaon amid:

"we can h»v« aome sympathy with a
mob driven to desperation by hunger, as
in the day* of the French wolution.
but we can have none for men receiving
inniilliintTlj h1u.li ••nisi In milling Dm
Uw and resorting to violence and blood-
shed In the assertion of imaginary righto
and entailing such a rast expenaa upon

it-* Dwitb-

anioymeDt of their rights.
"The existence of sucb A state ol

tUngs in a government of law indicates
a weak spot. It is not in the Uw itself;
Out Is sufficient for the preservation of
order; all that is needed u tbe proper en-
f t T lih thi it l

The Company Acted locally.
"When the company shut down its

work? and discharged its men It was act-
ing strictly in the lines of the"
could not compel the

men It was ac
of tbe Uw;

n to work, no
e c t

poy a a g n t co
made in such regard except in the
of a contract agreed upon by thepastaea,

"Upon this subject their righu wen
mutual. Tun company had tbe un-
doubted right to protect its property; for
this purpose it could lawfully employ as
many men as it saw proper, and
them if necessary. Many of our h
and places of business are guarded by
armed watchmen. The law did no* ~
quire it to employ as watchmen the
from whom it anticipated the destruction
Of its works.

"The right of the men
work nnless their terms were acceded to
them and persuade others to join them
in such refusal, but the law will sustain
them no further. The moment they at-
tempt to control the works, and to pre-
vent by violence, or threats of violence,
other laborers from going to work, then
they place themselves outride the pale of
tbe Uw.

"It cannot he tolerated fora
that one laborer shall say to another
laborer, 'You-shall not work for tnismaii
for that wage without my consent,' and
then enforce mich command by brutal
violence upon his person.

The Out j of the State.
"It is the duty of the state to protect

every citizen within her borders; in thu.
there is no distinction between tbe la-
borer and the capitalist; itprotectH each
With eqnal impartiality. When tbe state

tyranny a
ganixedlaS3:

"The laws should be no enforced, from
tbe Delaware to tbe Ohio, that the
humblest laborer can work for whom he
pleases, and at what wages be sees fit,
undeterred by the bludgeon of the rioter
or the pistol of the i iMin ,

••Ton will also obserrethat tbe offense
charged is treason against the state, and
not against tbe United 8tat«a; it is «
matter with which tbe Utter h u noth-
ing to do, and over which it can have no
jurisdiction.

"A mere mob, collected opon the im-
pulse of the moment, without any defi-
nite object beyond the gratlflcatiou of it*

to defy the Uw, to resist iU officer, and
deprive tbsir fellow ritiiensof the riithts
to which they are entitled under the
constitution and UWB, it is a levying of
war against tbe state, and Uw of/enM i.

Grelaemer Waa Not Polaoaed.
Pm-niBjint , Oct. 11.—ApOBt l

from the charge ot twtotfr, De»t
had resulted from w k m , i n to i .

i n almboliam. T b m ww not tii.
tnca of poison found in th

ce
•Ugtatest t

A New Coal Combination.
NEW YORK, Oct. H.—Probably the

most important news of W a l l ^

ATTENTION.

Headquarters for Butter.

UNITED TEA k OOFFM OBOWXES ASSOCIATION.
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NEW YORK'S JOLLITIES. 

: Continuation of tho Croat Colum- 
bia Festival. Wubvoim, Oct. 11.—Pmddnit Iter- ri*°n *»»« a conferrac* ywMrday to Minirtar E*mn, who haa jut drived THE PARADE OF THE 80H00LB0TB. ̂om Chite. la pn, Mr. Egu c«t*J tbe prandrat'. oommmiWUo tor 

Twenty-tiro ThoaMBd Papll, Iriiw. Uw nuimrr la which be h*l dtarttomrd Udra Siarr and ■irlpa.-A Pjro- •*» dilBcolt and delicate dnlie. of hi. teebnlo lit.play of Dn-analad Mac* Ptaitton. Tha praddent alar, arprinod bMcmmo at Night. W» «en«« of aatiafartiaii at tha fair and 
(Jaw York, Oct. 11. - Ye.tad,,-. ““>«»•»* ot tha ™.«,t dif woathar tad „ !»££££ Wjo-bo.-toa tha torn o™.W, Mr affrvd up.,, .ha Utotatod. ot «±00> —«? children «nl eolleg. .tudent. who took : £ Ch‘U to l*Md.*l o.    I- .u- «_ . .. the 1 nitod RtAtm, expressing Mb iqy sod aattafaction at the equitable ftdjrettnm' of the matter* rerratl y in controvi**} between tho two notions, and hi* per 

part in the first secular demonstration of Columbus week. More than 25,000 school children and students took the long tramp—not nearly as km* a* the line of march for the military and civic oarwlsw, but it was Ion* enou*b for such Iittie feet t*> *0. No chilil under 10 yean old and no *irU were in liu*. although tho girls oc- c opied several c.f the stands on the line of march. Tin re were ! .rtou *irls <lr««**.. in red. elute and Woe arranged In *ioups on the biyanl Park 

LLuile' 
TBK OOUTUIIUR 

stand in retireaentn ion of the flajc- L-'i bv M;m« y ' - - *< nernl a*r.etant O* Sch ■ girls sang "Columbia. t.e Vie.11 of tt Oc*wn.'' "St-ir Bmtngtal b inner." "M Country. Tto of Tiw-." and "America and other patriotic »ong* as the i*ara- pa —ed. Chi * stand at Union sqnare 1.800 girl from Catholic schools, arranged a* thou** at the reservoir. *ang the name songs. Nearly all the boy* and girl* had American flag*. 10.(Wo having been di* tributes! to public school pnuiL*. 8.000 to those in parochial, 4,000 In Brooklyn 2,000 In Columbia college, etc. The *-ene as tlier passed under the great ' Columbus arch was an injuring one. .M*gniHee»l l»yrolwhole Display. Thou-anl* upon thousands of pain of Thou- anl* upon thousands of pain of eves witnessed on the Naw York and Brooklyn bridge lost might a pyrotechnic 1 exhibition of miexcellcd aplendpr. At e o'clock, when the can on tbe great struj* tore had ceased running, ai) that could J lea«m was a siring erf elcrtrir light* and ; the dim outline of the towers. beck j grounded by th* dens* blackness- of h night. Far above, the few twinkling *» *tars *h«-d no light, below the moving '• lights on tbe nver craft thfew but little ! radiance <*i the dark waters. . Tin- rivei ! Amr resembled a pimorama of hug* *n- 1 nie:o:orv*. Th* going in and out of mul- F ti-coL-red lights, the weak outline of tua-t* an<l rigging, cabin houses and " smokestack*, search light* throwing Ktreaiu- of clear light OTer moring amt .1 jMwwii g craft, presented a lively scene. 1. illnnin>atiuK the river from ride to «d«. i Suddenly there was a sound as of dis Suddmi/y there was a mniod as or a« l it thunder, and the hundred detonat- ; shell* ante inured the commencement 
tin- bri'lge; lit the moving spectacles cai [The water, and showed tho crowded mart ' 0/ humanity on land. The heaven* were aglow, a* though by a reflection of * j great conflagration. Slowly .the glow IS Aiivd a way.'and the town* of the bridge cunt great Mark *1 a lows on the flowing uster n* of a giant hand laid upon them. From tho New York tower appeared in fiery figures and from tbe tower 11 the other side     "1882" blazed forth. Then from the -nmmit of uither tower Ihuud a groat and mug c d light. Uur at find, changing to a blood red. a strange, im-artldy tint, the connecting span of the two cities, the -hips and the build- lon. .‘crwu* of Roman Just/oil. 1 wed burst- ing -hell*; screaming rtighe of fire niinglnl with rocket* and aerial sheaf* and f-htfwere of spark*, until tbe whole ••tided in a golden shower facsimile of . Niagara. 8» feet wide. «>vering tbe bridge from b.wer to tower, realistic and wonderful. Tbe Vast Crowds. Th« crowds that witnwwod the specta- cle were beyond precedent. It seemed a* though all tbe people of the great city had nt*hi<d like a great wave to the water ride, filling docks and piers oral ling rigging*, streets, wag mg and e\ erj where. Tbe on*, everything 
ing* all over the do'  .  black with spectators. Wherever aight of the bridge coold be obtained there were people in numbers that crowded and pushed, fought and scram- ' Med for tbe better plana. For hour* the peopla hnrrWl toward tbe southern part of the city, and many wnre still 00 their way when tbe spectacle was at an end. But if the gathering of tha crowds was a sight of wonder and confusion, tha disiirrsenient was still mure so. The a*wwUing hod been comparatively alow and gradual. It had occupied hours. It  much different at the conrluriun of the entertainment Everybody wanted to get home at once, tkreets were blocked, surface cart moved slowly and Were i-u ke«l. while thousand* waited for can* that could accommodate only ten*. At tbe down town stations of the elevated rusk confusion w«* every- where. Platforms groaned under the weight erf humanity, and the narrow stairway* were crowded to „ir to I- rr-m-l;rtol. .tay.w-' i 
from each station. 
of the town went still thronged with 

was begun cantata, •- no u ih» 

TrieWeasber. riaer; south—sferly t 

eonal appreciate.*n of the kindly ofllcea oi 
•ch a happy result. At tbe stalks department Mr. Egan gav . to Secretary Foster tbe memoranda of the treaty agreed upno by him and the Chileau officials for the H^inuintment of a commiMaon to sotUe the claims of citi rena of tbe United States against Chile. Mr. Egan brought nor commercial treaty with him. a* has been stated. He also indorsed to Secretary Foster the fTft.Out) paid by Chile a* indemnity for the sa- —ult upon the uulori of the Baltimore in Valparaiso. After a hanqnet in his honor last night, given br Shcrwtarr Foster. Minister Egan left with Stn n-Urua Tracy and Rusk for New Y ork to witness the naval parade today 
AGRICULTURAL BTATI8TIOS. 

Fsonsy 1 vania Leads Eastern But— la Whsat Production. Waj*himotoj*, Oct. 11.—The agricul- tural department report fur wheat givse the state average* of yield per acre rang- ing from 8 to 22 bushels, and averaging 18 bushels. The averages of the princi- pal wheat growing state* are as follows: New Y'ork, 14.8; Pennsylvania, 14.4; Texas. 12.8; Ohio, 18.2; Michigan. 14. Indiana. 14; Illinois, 14.7; Wisconsin, 11.5; MlnB—Ota, 11.7; Iowa, 1.15; Mis- souri. 12.1; Kansas. 17; Nebraska. 18.5; South Dakota. 12.5; North Dakota, 12.2: Washington. 18.4; Oregon. 18.7; Cali- fornia. 12.8. The October statistical re- turn* of the department of agrimltnre 
cat— a yield below the average. Tbe absence of frost has favorable the ripening of tbe late and Immature 

The average yield of —t* la 24.3 lm*l els. The average of tbe estimated sts yields of rye is 12.7 bushels. Condition- al potatoes has declined during the past month from 74. H to 87.7. Condition of buckwheat has declined since the last report from 81* to 86. It k* ta in sv» Y’ari'and 90 in Pennsylvania. The condition of tobacco has improved three or four poiut*. now averaging Hrf. 

Magee, a proalnent Pennsylvania Re- Bicnn. is here In oonferemce with the ng Republicans of both ladtiooa and the third party, endeavoring to effect Union of all anti-Democratic forree in AJaliama m an effort to carry the slat* agiunet Cleveland. The Repnbtican garty is split in this state. i its own t 
   partyite* and Iteimhiicans. The two Republican i-ominitteu* meet here thi- afternoon te see what can be done towards forming a umoo. 

Fusion in Minnesota. &r. P*tll-. Minn.. Oct. 10.—Tbe Demo- cratic state rentral oominitt— withdrew the nature of four of the Democratic Dri«idential elvctors and indorsed four nf the People's party electors. By this_ 
divide the State with the ItepnWican*. The manag- rs of the Populist campaign say it wa* narefr a voluntary action on the part of the Democrata, and claim that they had no hand in the deal. 

An Ele—vlo Company Assign*. ft-BAiffo*. Pa.. Oct. 11.—The Wight- man Electric Motor company, of which J. R. McKee. Pmodent Harrison's son- in-law. is the pmbdent. has aligned for the limed! of its creditors. Roiiert E Duns ton. of Hartford. Conn.. is the man- ager of the company. Inability to col- lect money* due is the cause. The com- pany has an expensive plant bore, and may be reorganized. 
Fell from HIs Trmlm 

hart, agod 28 years, of this city, was found lying on the track at Marysville. five rail— au*re this city. It to believed that he fell from hi- own train and Tbe deceased waa employed as a brakeman on the Philadelphia and Reading road, and 1—vee a widow and two children. 
Women Delegates Rejected. LANcasm. Pa. Oct. 11.—Af renter dit afternono's session of the East Penn- sylvania Eldership of the Church of God T. C. McAfee, ©f Philadelphia, wa» or daineds minister, the ordination -ermoTi being preached by ReV. Bigler. D. D. A resolution in favortif admitUug women n.- il*4--gatre to the general synod met with overwhelming opposition And was tabled. 

Tbe Msnken MAesmer Premier. ScATrut. Wash , Oct. 11.—Two tug* succeeded in palling the steam collier WUliamette f ----- • — « free frtenstbe Premier. Tlw 
_ progrmdng fairly wall The bod> of Willlem Richardsoo, the lent of th. five victims, has been recovered. Th* premier lire in twenty-four feet of water It will cost about $50,000 to raise her. 

•* WMton «towl«d » wf aAfk ' JOU.TO," 'S7*OrtTil.a-lialMar  -t. —  Bo«hton pltodnl ireUty of mur.W In 
the aooond degree fur the killing ot h*i hasbaad. whom she stabbed to death as upbraiding I6r for  night- fihe was seated 

- - 
Hie FootOsi 8c*A*CTO*, PR. ,  -r  . Conk, * bnAaou In Uk Oxton w1* Pituton Mnclton. cnafhi U. teotta . 

■nCfatoMAkObd. 

LIZZIE BORDEN’S PERIL 
A Terrible Chain of CiroTunstanoea 

Against Her. 
TWESTT-FITB HEW WmE8flE8, 
ft Is Alleged, Will Give Evidence Pointing to Her ae tbe Mar* Tho Story Denounced ae ̂Pabrt- oetloB by Her Lawyer. 

Bomo*, Oct. 1L—The Globe publisher a story from Fall River totting forth in ietail new and startling evidenoe for the prosecution In the Borden murder case, which It says to in the hands of the po- lice. and to to be given by twenty-Ave new witnesses, who will lemtifj for the state at the coming trial erf Mias Lizzie Burden. Tbe evidence, Tbe Qlobe state*, to forthcoming from persona who all stand high in the communities where they live, and who could have no motive 
’ srSg onsly or untruthfully •fondant. BneBy r evidence, according I 

- landing 00 the sidewalk  the Borden houm wbeu Mr. Burden eo- tcred his yard about 10:40 o'clock <<o t morning of August 4, and he saw him minute or two later uahured into the lobby by Bridget Bulllvan. Mr. Morph* 

tiousty opened by Lizzie A. Borden. Tbe window Mr. Murphv designate* as the ono in which he saw Miss Lizzie to an situated that she must have been stand- ing over the mutilated body of mother at the very time that her father' e about to enter the house. f<e«r<F a Gross. The next witness of importance to Mrs. Gustave A. Ronald, of Pswtuxet. R. L. who was a guret at the Wilbur House. About 9:40 on the morning of the mnr der she was wheeling her baby carriage near tbe Burden house, when she beard a terrible cry or groan. She looked at the Borden house and saw through a ey open window a woman whose was in part covered by a rubber cap or hood, whose face she saw plainly, as the distance was short. This window she has designated to the same as tbe pointed oat oy Mr. Mnrphr. Other wifc- who will give similar 
Mr. and Mr*. fW. of Fall Riv#v, will uwtifv M to a quarrel between Lizzie and her father tbe night before Mm murder, and Bridget Bull Iran will corroborate it. Tho Utter will testify that on the afternoon of tbe day of the murder Lizzie whispered to her: “Keep your tongue still and don't talk to three offl< er* and yon can have all tha money 

^ McIIeury, the detective, and his wife Will, it to said, give important evidence which rt-fcktes in part to tha story of tha trouble between Lizzie and Emma Bor den in the matron's room, in which the 
will be corroborated by the McHenry*. 
provided by tbe authorities. Denounced as a Fabrication. Faix Rina, Masa.. Oct., 11.—Andrew J. Jennings, counsel for the defendani in the Borden murder care, made tin following statement: "The matter pub 1 tolled in a Breton paper relating to th. murder* of Andrew J. Borden and hi/  - - - - .,    -M TV. ’■ « 
by things found in the cellar _ nrec-ntion and admitted to be wha* Lizzie claimed they were. Sntpaqntur 

says thal the narme used in the story Indicated are fictitious, but the matter to sub- stantially true. 
Two Student* Shot. LaWVBCE. Kan.. Oct. II. — Fred. Barnett, a farmer, shot and serioualy 

His mr aim*’ uiiitisibit, vw _ they walked scru* his land, which he had warned all the students not to IrrepM* on. Both were members of the university football team mod retnrning home from a practice game. The shoot- ing WAS done with a double barreled ihot/tun^ Hl^n^w.nxnd are probably fatal. Hi* 1 
the right leg, but win recover. Bassett has been arrested and acknowledges that be dkt the sh..*ing. 

Murdered by a Burglar. Kaijciuh. N. C, Oct. 11 night a burglar entered the F. Matthews, at BurHngton, and -, discovered by the latter, who slept ti tbe building. The bandar was fired at but Matthews' aim was bud. Tbe burg lar returned the Are and shot Matthew, dead. The governor offers a reward o K for the capture of th* murderer police yesterday amuted a mer chant whose place ot business »d>cto that of Matthews. Circumstantial evi denre against the man amuted to said tii be very strong 

Stanton Abbott and Austin Gibbons, oi Patersua. N. J., representing reyrtiveh England and Aroeri.*, to off. The puffi was to have been £500 and the fight w* to have taken place at tbe National Sporting dub. The men were to weigh in at iTl pounds. G*bhins scaled 144 and paid the forfrit. Abbott triad U>> do< v Gibbons to fight TO 

ae 

too Mar th. track. Ha waa atrwk bj thaaarfaaaodhaUntJrkUM. Br wm tO rmr* ot mg*. 
KiiimI ar a Hhini.a iu<v. HOTWODO.., Pa., Oft- 11.—Stefcaa'. Mo>ytil**an. Jaaa Ulna. aa4 Xto M»A..tu Bu.ut .ir.R-k hr 

and Glsony and Miss Stewart may die 

arrived at Waterloo station the casket we* placed ta a plain hearse and oonveyd to West- minuter Abbey. Here the body was met by the dean and was placed In 84. Faith's chapel, where it will remain until the funeral, which takes place tomorrow. The Prince of Wales and Lord Balto bury will attend tbs services. Lady Tennsysoo, Hal lam Tennyson and his wife will walk immediately behind the coffin as the chief mourner*. They will followed by the dead poet’s grand- children and the widow of Lionel Tenny- son. Mrs. Btrrell and a long line of nota- blsperenn*. The Right Hon. and Most Rev. Ed ward White Bcueoc, D. D., arch bishop of Canterbury, primate of all England 

HOMESTEAD'S ACCUSED 
Chief Jmtioe Fuui on the 

Charge* of Treuon. 
THE 00 VP 1 IT ACTED LED ALLY. 
II But • Rl*kt to Emptor Rm I 

and metrupofiUa. amtotod by the Vory 
chapter, will conduct the services. On Saturday last Hallam Tennyson tot the following dispatch to Mr. Hob- tot T. Lincoln, tbs United States minis- ter to Great Britain: “Will you be a pallbearer on Wednea- Ilrera 1 da^at^Westmiouter AbbeyT* 
^mmtea. I regret mos* deeply that my departure prevents me from acreptiny vour kmd invitation and having the 
on this’ ocSISi?1 w? Sicti^SPthe world and not leas mournful to America 

Lord Tennysoo’s family are anxious 1 have America reprwuented among the K bearers, and yesterday they asked Henry White, secretary of the Amer- ican legation, to act in place of Mr. Lincoln. Mr. White has signified hto acceptance of the invitation. 
A Murderer** Scheme Frustrated Mt. Hou.t, N. J., Oct. 11.—Wesley Warner, who to awaiting trial for tto- rn order of Lizzie Peak, has been felled In sa attempt to m order the turnkey and escape. Daniel Ryan, an elderly man from Burl.ngtou. who was in jail ftir os aault. waa in the jail corridor Banda- night, and Warner called him up to hto cell door and informed him that be ha/' made up his mind to murder the turn key, U. B. Raeves. when he made hto last rounds at night, and in that wa- 
_ to, but hr replied he waa going to make the at tempt, as they couldn't hang him an 1 for two murder* than they cool. for one. Rvan gave warning to toe turn- key. and Warner was at ones remove/’ to tbe dungeon and chained to the floor  dungeon    A stout piece of wood was found cealcd under Warner s bed. with which he intended to do tbe deed. 

Charged will* Triple Murder. Toledo. O.. Oct. 11.—On the house of Mr. and Mrs. Lucky, in Kitley township, was destroyed by fire and their Irndies and that of their dangh ter were found in the ruins. It is no* ascertained that they were murder?* and the hones burned to bids the crime A son of the doad man. who had beei absent some years and had only recently been released from prison, where he ha/ served a term for burglary, has been ar rested at Smith's Falla charged with the murder. Blood stains w«re found a clothing, and he waa seen near father's house ̂ pst before the fire discovered. 
Prise Flgtit Jit Lancahtbe, Pa.. Oct. 11.-— Deunto Murphy and a man named Gallagher both employed In a factory at Tscmy. 

wages from Murphy on tbs Sullivan Corbett fight, and that fight reunited ii this match for $250 a ride, Gallaghe knocked Morphy out In nine rounds, an was awarded the tMO stake. The figl. was witnreaed bytoSoly a dozen of their Philadelphia frienda. 
A Delaware EartbQuak' WiLgiVoro.v, Del. Oct. 11.—At t*' o'clock last night what to thought to har tow. an earthquake shock waa felt i: pi lints widely distant. The shock wa not generally noticed, but It was ac aoenpunied by the usual seismic roar. Queries* wyrsruorivud from Chester, Pa. reking whether the powder mills hen had exploded. Tbe quiver seemed to to from north to south and was of brief duration. The shock was place* near her* 1 felt In man' 

Hoar let Fever and Diphtheria. Altoona. Pa., Oct. 11.—An nrfduvnto of scarlet fev« and diphtheria haa bn An out mt Juniata, a suburban town of tin- city. Over thirty-five cases are already reported. Tbe public school has beer. 
the public school building, and the appearanos of the dia- ***** has been traced to this. Tbe ccndi 

Church Property Endangered. Scuanton, Pa., Oct. II.-Surface **< tRag of the trai. mine, underiying the Hvde Par. sectiao of the dtv. hsu caused damage t St Patrick's Catholic church. HtlV 

ing. and In mu 
  Tbsr ’ the workinn spread a event valuable prop UK 

Pristine the Blanket Ballot DoTLueruw5.Pa.O1rf.il.—T^eoou 
—**"•'fh&'srs.'r1 

-ssessft th. .umtar id ntm mtL 
. M* FUrr. Ovmu*. O. T.. Ort. IV- 
|ss^S( 

White the W ork lag urea Against Law and Order. 
Pm wo, Oct 11.—The on m taole of the chief jtwtios of the court of the state sitting as a judge in the court of oyer and terminer of ocmnty in the state was witnessed by a large crowd In the criminal court yesterday, when Chief Justice Para charged the grand jury re to what stituted tre* nber* of the Home- 

-SMS- hix uM >rmpuhr with a* dri.ra to dopwwtioa by haonr, m ta the iRjR ot tha French molntloa. rwwtTtn* eccrpOunellj high n«w tat iededn* the U. tod ratortiu to eultoto. and kfcod- ■hed In th* to..! iTon ot Inumhurr right. Imxflttorr ri«ht. tod en toiling mch m VRRt expwe n the tuptym of the commonweelth. •'ll to. nd 1 m fur trend to teed th* S-WV sudden outrage with great provocation: “ u a deliberate attempt of men with- anthority to ouatrol others In the 
existence of such a state of kings in a government of law indicates tweak sped. It to not in tbe law itself. 

s needed Is th* proper so accomplish this it Monly necessary that every ooe connected with Ha administration should do his duty. The Company Acted Legally. "When the company shut down its Works and discharged its men It was act- ing strictly in the lines of tha law; it could not compel the men ‘' — 
could the mm compel the 

h regard except in the nature i oontract agreed upon by the “Upoa thi. nbiort ‘tltodr7 
mutual. Toe company had tha un- doubted right to protect its property; for this purpose it could lawfully employ re many men as it saw proper, and arm them if neoreaary Many of our banks and places of burinaaa are guarded by armed watchmen. The law did not re- quire it to employ re watchmen the from whom It anticipated the " of its works. "The right of the men waa work unless their terms were acceded to them and persuade others to iota them in such refusal, but the law wifi sustain them 00 further. The moment they at- tempt to control the work*, and to pre- vent hy violence, or threats of violence, other laborers from going to work, then they pfee themselves outride the pale of the law. "It cannot he tolerated for a moment that one laborer shall sav laborer, 'You shall not work rc.   _ for that wage without my consent.' and then enforce snch command by brutal violence upon his person. The Duty of the State. "It to the doty of the state to protect •very citizen within her borders; in thte there to no distinction between the la borer and tbe capitalist; it protects each with equal impartiality. When the state fails to do this it fails in its duty as 

individual laborer from the tyranny and unlawful demands of ar- gunired labor, ■The law* should b*     the Dataware to the Ohio, that the humblest laborer can work for whom he pleases, and at what wages he sees fit. undeterred by the bludgeon of the rioter r tbe pistol of the Yroa will also observe that the offeree 

Jurisdiction. "A mere mob. collected upon tha Im- pulse of th* moment, without any defi- nite object beyond th* gratification of it* 
although it destroys property and at- tack* human life. But whoa a large number of men arm and organias them 
to defy th* law to resist its Gunn mu deprive thee fefiow citizens af the rights to which they are entitled under the 

PmLaDffLrmA. Oct. 11.—A post mar- 
afternoon on the body of duster^ niimt. tha wealthy leal estate 

Saraw<*- 
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V. H.. Out. 11—Th* Pro- 

i^SSSL^ 
5 
_ wmuwroi, urn. 11.— waan mt. 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

FRONT BTRirr. OPPOSITX PARK AVZNIJZ 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 

U Toi» Was* «q Buy ■ Whool Buy th* SmW 
' THE WARWICK. 

J. Hcrray Doaaa, igtmt, 11 PiA avenue 

p. w. ROGERS, 
\ ■*«seusi|eo«®i 
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So. 1 K U T FRONT S

SECOND FLODB.

Proprietor.

T « E T

*ul-Crtp1i(.i».tTedoll«ri»)'eW,or«ticao
A month. Single eople*. two cent*. Drill
rreA by currier*, ten cent* m week

A-lvcri bk>mtwla In WRDI Ciilum.i i.n<- cent
word- Kur other rtUoa apply •< t^v {nihilis
l l l l '

"WEDNESDAY, OCTOBEB 12, 1892

OUR CANDIDATES
FOR JPBESLDEST, .

BEMJAM IN H A R B I S O N ,
•|t - Q f Indiana.

VICE-PRESIDENT,

FOB GOVERNOR,

0 H N KEAN, JK- ,

Third Assembly District Convention

Tiie Republic*!) Votennl Ihe THird Af*em-
L!> • ' . T;-".tt i'I 'li'1 — •!.. ri I v i.i I [jinn rtrt. !".•-

nuc«tid lu lUrel m tTi. .r nrS.ii. i i l M •mnlsaui'

l-.T-Efi-:,.^ >.t: ! : : ; - ; . o . r ^ - . ' M . ! , , , - :-;.i

• - i t - . : .•:-.(•• . ( • • ! • . - • t • • • • ' 7
!
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1

^
1

-

L-.' , L I ; O I I i i j . ' i i • N - ' ' ' ' T . I - : l i m n r l i ' . l , 1:

• • , . . - , • • ! , , . ; I '
1

* . . . i t n l . i , m M ^ n . l u i - . I M . h T M

a t i . ' t ' i ' i n . K m - l i M i i J ' l M I K I t u i t n s h i p w i l l In

, : " * , . . i " " I "
1
 '"11 ••.l!i«-i'H!J

1
!H • • • f o . ' r , ,,U-

Kahway-let wartf... 3 W.-nfti-IJ..., 1.
2nfl wiird... 3 PJainflold-isi Wmd

1 cpabllcan Prlmsrfei.

ican solets of the city of I'lair
:-̂ i cd to mc*;! at the plact

8 o'clock,

'ard will mtjei

The 8eco|id Ward will meet i t the Bryant
School Building East S.xlh street, at 8
o c o * , and S entitled to five dclq^le* to
each couvontion.

The Third Ward will meet at ihe Hotel
Albion, Park avenue and Eighth street, at 8
o'clock, and it entitled ID four delegates tr

The Fourth Ward will meet at Ihe Associ-
ation Rooms, No. 12 East Front street, a
8.30 o'clock, and is entitled to si* dele
lo each convention.

By order; of the CitJ Executive Comm
I JOHM ULRICH, Chairmi

J. B. COWARD, Secretary.
Dated Pl.infield, Oct. ia, IS91.

o those v, 'n.i are but just matured—
lie feat Is dangerous, though a collis-
u may never lake place.
There ia Qm iuterual autl external

Lraiii; there ia tlie alter lassitude Irou,
Dr. Kolb has ably described a*

n<i there in the alter watit 01 ttii.
L-IVOUB 'ever which luilows the tffwn.
JnUei- thuse strums u is little wouilci
hut, riders die while riding wiihuiu
dual collisiou; lililu w'ouder that t . e
mpent auuultl report that a wtill-knewii
yclist was found dead by the rowl-
itle with his machine beside him.

I Tariff
The wages of carpuniers and toiners

in boDdoo are $9,225 per week of
1-4 hours, or 18 cent*

per 1 out1/ In New York Ihey are ?
per weei of 48 hours, or 43 ce

per hour. These figures are
official returns of Die United Trade
Committee of Uarpenters and Joii
Wil! Amfi! !(•;>.!! carpenters and joiner
vote to lower the standard, of the

*• living bjr I subjecting oilier kinds of lab.
to foreign competition through low.
duties r [ "An injury to otic Is the co

' cera of all "—New York Press.

HARRISON NOT" A PENSION VETOER

Bmc* Ha bps been Presideot ha hu Allowed
Or*r 600,000 Fsaiion Claim*, Or«r 100,000
Htra Tb*n CleveUnd Did, ud hat not
Vetoed One Pension Bill.
One of the many ways in which (hi

Democrats of I'lainOeld are trying u
gain vou-s, ']•• tbelr trying to influeiic
old Boldlers, members of the G. A. U.
to cast their ballots tbie Fall for Clevr
land, Their ground lor seeking theai
votes, is their claim that Cleveland,

• while hejwas President, graut«d i
pension^ than Harrison.

For ttie purpose or disposing of ihw
qnestioo. tlie Courier has taken thf
trouble to look the matter up. It tindi
that irotp December, 1865, to Decem-
!••]-. ! -31, 5,168 private pension aeU
were parsed. Orthe8e436werepa»ed
while Johnson was President, 524 wbile
Grant win President, 336 doling Hayes
AilimtiisiniiioTi, 693 during Astl/itr"
AuiiiiiiistraUoD, 1,776 during Cleve
land's ^.Oroitiistratioh, and 1,400 during
the flr»t!-two years of Harrison's Ad-
ministration. Johnson did not
any prUJate pension bills. Grantvetoed
five in ejght years. Neither Hayes nor
Artbnr Vetoed any private pension bills;
Cleveland vetoed 243 iirivatc .tensionelati

iiirrisosi 3 .
o far lias not vetoed any

pivate penaion Uilla. Daring the four
years .of Cleveland's Administration
4Vi,234 claims of all classea wen
Luwvd by the 1'cnsion Bureau. Ikoring
the first three years of Harrison's Ad-
ministration 641,205 claims of all clash-
es—original, increase, additional, re-
storation, etc, were allowed, and the
Bgnres may reach 1,000,000 before the
fourth jear has clo^d.

THE DANGERS OF CYCLING.

Tat Otter Kdt of tiM Popular

The London Lancet, in a r»»wit ar
:icle, speaks about to* dangers whicl
may arlae tnm *n over-indulgence li
cycliiW' it Bsiys that men who entei
«pon the exercise, find for a si
ime thai it seems lo gi<

kind They
>>een condned
house, tlie place of business, or tin
iiady; fhej Lave, BO to say, growi
rid In ittelr pursuits, aad parts of theii
iiervoos and muscular ay stein are wear
t-J with the monotony. Tins new ex
•LVIT i nnuKio ilii-ui Hiiil all 18 changed
They discover, wilhoul niider&umd
ing the reason, thai Hie; bav.
!!»•'(-illjr and nervous powers whid
iiave liiilicrio been concealed. The
can cover aa mucb ground In & week o
tbe machine as they coold previous!;
cover in a year by their own mascnlai
towers. Their eyes fall on Dew past
ires, and their iutellect is awakened t<
essoax read without books, ot whici
bey bave bitheno bad no knowledgi
•xce.it at second-hand, and iben 1m
perfectly.

Then comes Hie competitive effort.
A man utterly unknown, outside of hi'
own little circle suddenly becomes i
man of mark to a new aud wide clrcli
of acquaintances. He has ridden i
great many miles in a year or has wot
a race. He is tbe man to know anc
be sought alter in the ever-widening

cliuR world. Through tins cante,
le can understand tbe Insidioui
rength of tbe temptation to over-in-
ilge in this lasciuatiug form of exer
te, aud here is where one of the dan-
Tlut the principal dangei- comes fron

great airaiu |»luced upon the emirt
A m, especially wben nding in t
wded thoroughfare. During tbt

feat the mosi active of the aeuses art
uraitied to the utmost; the ear Is strained
>o calcli every voice and sound j lh<
•ye is strained to meet every danger,
is well as to avoid being a Cause o;
danger to others; the sense of toach it
squally strained; Lbe mind and the bi>dj
ire at lull Biruiu, and the muscului

its higliL-ei wars. So long ot
he

EKITOR or THE COURIER :

If railroad corporation* bad tbelr way
here would be no Inland water-
ways to in>.7-fere with their niononllz-
ng trrasii. '^-nt; fortnnftlely, such la
tot tlie ••.is'.-. ior inland watm are the
•illy mean* whereby railroad corpora'
ions are kept within bounds. Obtttniet-
ng navigation Is a serious matter, anil
inlnierrnptod rapid transit Is a neces-
sity. TtniB It will be Ri'tu that railroad
-omiianles are between two ims Tbc
iw says that "whenever the Secretary
>t War shall have good IT.IM.H to t»-
.(.•vr that unv railroad or other I
iridge now const rucli'O, or wblch m '
•ereafler be constructed over any
be navigable waterways of tho United
•isles ia an tmreaBonable obWmctlo
o the free navigation of Bach water*
ID account of Insufficient height, widtl
if span, or otherwise, or where then
a difficulty fa passing ihu draw-openinj
or Ihe draw-span of such bridge b;
rafts, steam-boats, or other water-craft.
it shall be tbe duty of said Secretary
irst giving the parties reasonable o\:
.tormniiy to be beard, to give uoliue I
tbe persons or corporations owning o
•ontrolling such bridge solo alter th
• unie as to render navigation through
>r under it reasonably free, easy, and
inobeiructed; and In giving such notice
tie aboil specify tbe changes required
EO be made, and shall prescribe In -act
case a' reasonable time in which u
iiaki' them. If at the end'of such time
the alteration has nut been made, tb*
Secretary of War shall forthwith notll'j
ihe Uuiied States District Attoruey foi
the district in which such bridge is sit-
uated, to tbc end that the crimiual pro-
L-eedings mentioned in the succeeding
tectiou may be taken. That II tbe per-
sons, corporations, or associations own-

lonirolllng any railroad or otliei
undge shall, after receiving.notice to
' at effect aa hereinbefore required

>m the Secretary of War and within
.-• time prescribed by him, wlllfull;
1 or refuse lo remove tuo some, or to
uipty wiib the lawlul order of the
cretarj- of War In the premises such
iBOtiB, corporation or association sbal
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and,
conviction thereof, shall be punlshet
a fine not exceeding $3,000, am

BTJ month Such persona, corporatio:
association shall remain in default I:

•espeut to the removal or alteration c
iuch bridge aliall be deemed a

AXUSEM.EH r VOTES.
Celie Ellis • wiU appeal

t Monday e ing, at Stiilmau Mu
• "Dr._ic Hall, in the merry comedy,

Bill," from tbe Garden Theatre, <p
York. Sue will play the leading r<
that of Mr. .Hortoa, a part that, ii

iid, she has made a great success of.
On next Monday evening, October

17, DeWolf Ilopper will revive, al the
Broadway Theatre, "The Lady or &-
Tiger," Sydney Rosen feld's spjrkUi
comic-opera, lor wblch Julius J Lyoi

• us composed, several Dew musical nnu
bers, and it Will be continued until tlie

made to the company in the person o
Jefferson D'Ajigells, Tor many years tbe
Leading comedian at the Casino, who
has been specially engaged to play th(
part of Menander, the prophet. Mr
Ho|'|ier will essay tbe role ot Fansani
UB, the regent ol Sparta, which, with
that of the prophet, tbe comedla
nude famous during We original run
he opera at WalUick's—now Palme*

—Th
merons i

ill have

On
1 role

a few years ago. The aa
ads and admirers of Delia

i opportunity of seeluf
nng Link* artitte in an entirely
that of Hilaria, an ingeniou'
laiilen, wbom truth < w<.\ ••.:
i all th*-- secrets confided t.to discl<

her.
Up to the present lime 266,700 pe

pie have seen the irresistibly futu
play, and $2124,7(5'̂  has been taken •
tlirbugh tbe little hole in the Treasu

112,560 sheets of printii.g
- been Ihe i ill Ui

great metropolis, and ita suburbs,
i fortune paid the newspapers for
'erlitliig. During that time 64 per
hrectly connected with the home I
ound steady employment and a e
irmy indirccily jironted by Hoy I'd &
Thomas wonderful success.

GeSrge Thatcher, Piaiufield'i
•oniedian, well deserves the succesn
le has had with his new mlnistrcl farce

comedy "Tuxedo," which the Majoi
Anderson Post. No. 109, have
secured to appear at Music Hall on
Thursday evening for their beneb't.
rhe play, '-Tuxedo," is a mixture ol
George Thatcher's minstrels and Rich
t Harm' Comedy Company, but il ia
i combination Ihat [(reserves the best
eatures of farce comedy ami the choic-
!8t ofmlnsirelsy. Thj entertainment
issumes that a group of people recrua-
tiou-sirandcd at Tuxedo 1'ark, are at-

mpiiug to kill time hy burlesque the-
rk-als, and nil Hurls ol idiotic dram
iVeHiy. Tht-re are but seven ou

tie twenty-sis who go Into Ijurol ti
Lhey for only a few moments.

—While John Johnston, wbo dr
i r j . F. MacDonald, was delivering

some groceries Ibla morning, his horse
•otto "cuttingup" and broke some of

the barneta. The damage was trilling.

Tow a vlio. 4U*r. *iUrj-

mixture*, compounded IJJ luL-ipcrlenowJ p.
. when you lure tbe opportunity of taat-
ninr* r i m fi in r iii«ni whr •IU^-UU

eoeHlnue to M f e t o rom: throat and lungs
wtthMiBttemtilebBcfttDa- etngh « t m L . W .
Baodoiph "ill furninfc i o n a free wmplo bot-

1 remoajr? Hold a
the llckt and ob-
oolor and thick.

DELAYS AT THE BRIDGE.
HERMAN A. WEBER,

Liberty. Street Nov.U-lyr. [Cor. Second Btrecf

BUILDING MOVING
the !«t
don b:

icreons, corpot
offending to t

penalties above prescribed.
A Commuter of the Central Railroai

if New Jersey, writing from Fanwoa
o the New York Herald of the 7tl
list, said relative to ft delay he exper-
euced at the draw-bridge: ''On w..-j
neRday* night I w.is kept watting It
nearly (two boon just this side of New-
ark BaV draw, because a schooner had
stuck there. Daring tbe delay fiv
iniins became stalled on tub side •
the draw,\nd I noticed in passing thi
several olhV trains inward bound were
stalled on the other side. Nearly 2,QC(
passengers were delayed by this affair '

These long delays on the Central
Railroad of New Jersey are unucc<
iry; they could be either lessened
•bvlabed by little expense on tbe r
if the Company. As I have frequnll;
-aid, in your valuable columns, tbattbt
i-urrents take an oblique course towards
Lhe draw, which nukes It hazardous foi
sailing veesels to pass through, espec
tally when they are "beaiing" to wind
ward. General Passenger Agent Bald

• is reported to have said: 'Wt
: control over the Newark Bay

draw. If we should put a tug there
ig away obstructions like schooners
e would be held responsible for al

aeekents-"
In tbe early career of the Centra]

Railroad of New Jersey
essity of huvitg a tug to "Ing away ob-
structions," and It bad one charterer
for that purpose with most satisfactory
results Tnere waa much less traffli „
loose days, and Ibe Company's financial
status since has been greatly Improved

If It was considered safer and mort
expeditious to have a tug In lhe ear
days of tbe road, when ita passengi
traffic was not one-half of what it Is \
present, the Company should moat ce
taitily consider a tue indispensable QOi
in order to facilitate the greatly i
creased traffic and afford IK Her sail
ia*;tion to ita commuters.

D. L. SRADLEI.
PlalnBeld, N". J., Out. 10, 1892.

Eiteaiiuf tk« Street KaUwtj.
H. C Thorp, who superintended tin

laying of the tracks lor the street rail
way, is again ID town with a force 0
'Dagoes," about twenty in alL Mr

Thorp is here lor the purpose of snper-
itenrling the constoction of Lhe Btreei
tilway extrusion Tie expects to hare
te extension throngh East Prout streel

and Broadway completed by Satttrdaj
night, and it is expected lhat cars wll

over the route ofc or before th>

—It 'akes good printers to do good
work Tbe Courier has iher

—The State Colored! Republican
•lUve Committee is I in session ii:

Republican Association Rooms, East
Front street, to-day. The attendi
a very large.

—"Jim" Marline, ii, is said, "biowed
f theDemocratitdelegatesio oy

stews at Van Name's last evening,
after the primaries were ovpr.

—One arrest was made by the police
ast evening, . i t wag WilliamGnerner,

of DnceBen, and tbe charge ww.Ofror-
•ierly conduct Tbla nwming he Iran!
fined one dollar. j

An I N HI l u D*..I
O be hint npT Nor

1 E. SIXTH STREET

i
Bxrr

FCSVITUBK
6P

POWLISON k

34 WEST^FEONT ST.,

si*- -»̂ ~->> -~~~. • -—*"

JUNES

|
PfaAINFlBLD, N. J.

WHERE SHALL
m oat akeait when a test tin* IK eo1

• ^ The

WE BUY?
jra ID tbo Furrjtturc.and Carpet tine. The rii«soo of tbis IK Flrnt—Our |>rtt

It. Beoond—W« hare the right kind of atook. aub«iaiitlal, present a bit> m
them tells you you are In tbe rliht store. Third place—We are a liberal 1
jundmiui i i liuinan nature, anil i w i k l l kvto do ml w« would bfdoncb. ,

Bedding.
ta « pound.

K- as you would w

* D * Furniture tron oa Market atnet thi
and eleaniflft twtber*, wbloh we do for ten

PAELQR STOVES. « ^ S
•p * W f l P Q W e B r e r B a U y TOrprlaed ounelTea at the nmnuer we acll. We i
p.M pi \ J J _ J O , a Bupt-'Hor etock. "Our Beat Girt Range certainly bos nocquaL

Bedroom Sixits.
100 ti need be.

We will

you can select froo

Carpets. Carpets.
7©ha»e the largest stock and the larRPtt Door to show them In theBtate. Carpets made

i l l 1 : I T H : n i i l < l " v . t i T i t I i .•]• i1 i . r ; ' . l u r i i n i n i ! m K R T - > X . .

Eite£»ton Tables, Dhilinf Cbairn, Couchi-fl, Launirc-*, Hocking Chain In tlie! »t««( »I J
make. EverytUii* for DouiokeeplQK- Kleva'or to t-vtry tl<i >r

Terms:
(1 down and fl weekly.

S dcZu and 1 w
MI

W liuwn »ad »IJ» wt-cklj-.

McManus Brothers
iUHHlTCTRB AND CABPBT PBOPLB,

234 Market Street. K E W A R I i .

m .tvnal M In. » .
v .rk and material.

l̂ sUTnmtai furnished free of chnrso.

MARSH, AYEHS & CO.
Palnura aad Deoonton,

MU. W MAJTI F&OST 8TIIEET.

YES!

A TRUE TONIC

RANDOLPH'S
Beet Iron, Wine

(Will not injure the teeth)
eueira tbe
the blood.

P I W T BoTTLEg, - 50 CENTS

I . \V. BAJTOOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

31 Went From St., Plaln6eR N. J.

Dealer In

Flour, CM rain

FEED, HAY, STRAW,
Fruit, VegetAbl«s,

And all Country Produce.
•Barltu MUto Teed and Heal a apecialty.

63 Broadway,
PLADfPlBLD, N. J.

Don't Swallow

H. W. TOMLINSON,
Klpctrli: Suppliea ami Comtnctton

Wiring DwolUngaa ^puclntfy.

! *" l'.-! ;:-.i' • - cheerfully glf-en.

Write or addrew X West Sixth street
Plalnfleld, N. J.

NOTICE.
Butcher Business

A. J. & K. B. Smallcy,
M North u ieur .

Orders for Crashed Stone

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avertue.

GROCERIES.
All kinds canned arooda.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DAVIS * ATKINSON, Prop.

J. FLACK.

hour ot I o'dorkp. m.
F. WTRDNT

Dated October :lrd, 18W.

rriSAl

OM, City Clerk.

The Latest Styles!
FalliOvercoat8, Winter Overcoats, Dlsters,

Fur m nr.d b ,y*. at

Very Low Prices.
SGHWED BROTHER ', :„..,..,„.,.,,,

F R U I T JARS
Flower Pots,

China, Glass and Fancy Pottery.
GAVETT'S.

No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

' T I S K V I i l \ S O .

Imported and Domestic

BEERS
FRANK LINKE,

NO. 43
-wsiSSiiKs;.1

WEST FRONT

Liquor DeaJai.

STREET.

UCTION SALE AT CAREY'S
Friday, Oct 7,2 p. m. Sharp..

Const Ml ng of a grwn vmrlc t j of

Salte
U rfroom Jultfc DiulPBTodTn 8 « w B » l l Hack'. Carpets, Currafn», tonm Tal.los, CL.lm
J » io»nt i I )B T e n u S t h O«»ollne atove •ndotbt-r l*t,v»,«nd lut«of thlntn Um turner-

T.J.CAREY, . AUCTIONEER.

Jv P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street St Park Avenue

Ha-re the •ole>£«Ky in Plainfield for tKe*c«lebnted

Demarest Sewing machine.

ording to finish of case. Also agents for lhe

Tropic and Ideal Furnaces,
The best ia fhe market. They are prepared lo show a full line of

PARLOR HEATERS ^.,,,«..^tke.P.

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 WeShall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,
Formerly oWD6d by A R Thompson, u.- n

PRIVATE BOARDING STABU-
And will be ploased-Lo nee our old lYieMls al the

E. S. LYON. Manager. D. S. ROBERTS. Prop.

Bny.ot the Manufacturer if \ on Wtint First-class Goods
At tow f-lKtire«.

Look at These Prices:

^ Overcoats
Boy»'_«ml chlldreo'i Snlta at lowest wholesale prices, nil u our reuil atore.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
TO WEST FKOXT ST1SEKT.

-

J. R ' MAC DONALD,

UP-TOWN GROCER.

Prices the Lowest,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED

* , Zimuwrman and Rumpl

B s r t n b BUel mtw>W6>>

DAY, OCTOBER 12, 1891 THE PLAINFIELD CPU: 
^ HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE JUJD WW WGE5IES 

DOAY8 Till? "LlPfFlKLD COURJFR 

DAII.Y. pWKPT 81'KDAIi. 
r. W, n..r». MWUA Fr**rVt*r. 

No. I lin F*owr Brtiwt, 

Editor or Thr Coobibr : 
If railroad corporation* had their <r»j there would bo no Inland water ray* to In' r fere with thrlr nmnopl'T- nR itra*|i. r'nt, forlanaiol.r. wh-li I* id li e care, iot Inlind wntrra are the ,nlj mean' whereby railroad corpora lona are kept within Imoada Obat rnet- ng navigation la a aerlona nutter, awl inlnteirnptod rapid Iraoal la a neeea dty. Thos It will he men that rallr**'' 

Nor. U-Ijt. The London Lancet, In a iwaont nr tide, apealta about U» danger* whld may artao how «■ over.lndnlgence li cycling rtaayaihat men who "Din . open the excrclae, find for a nlion time that It ecema to giro- tliera ■ new kind of MCc. They ban men confined to the conntlny noqae, the place of Uoalncaa, or tin fledy; they bare, ao to aay, growi dd la their ponmits, and part* or theli oerron* and mtueular ayatein are wear ed With the monotony. Thin new e» , rretdecameato them and all w changed. 1 They discover, will,out amleratand . nig the reaaou, that they bar. iioscular aad nerrooa power* whld : oarc hitherto bee* concealed. The; can COrer as much ground In a week 01 the machine aa they could prerlonal; < oorcr in a year by their own moKolai ' .lowers. Tbelr eyea fall on new pani urea, and their intellect la awakened t. [ ,canons rend williout hooka, ol whld [ they hare hitherto bad no knowledg. I except at second-hand, and Iheo Ini perfectly. Then cornea the competiUre effort A man utterly unkuown. oulaldo ol hi, 1 own little Circle suddenly become* i man of mark to a nr* and wide clrch of nciianlntancca He haa ridden i great many mile* ia a year or haa »oi a race. He It tee man to know ant be sought alter In the erer-wldenin* cycling world. Through Una canre, one can understand ibu Inaldiolu -Irenglli of the temptation to oeer-ln- oulge In tbl# fnacmating form of exer* ciJb, and hero Is where one of tbe dan gers cornea In. But tbe principal danger cornea Iron the great sirain placed upon the cntlr, syst. m, especially when ndlng In s crowded Ihorpnglnaro. Iiunng tb. feat ibe moat actire of the eenaes an Uio ulmoati the ear laalnuneo 

RVr-ji BW'.iavs.wasAdSr1 

lOatracU Take* Aaywhar* AeeradMc ■yffalh 

[Vi eT sixth street. A1v*rt|».-«naat» In Want Co!un..i. «-«ie-erol . •runi. furuthtr rnlr* mfply nl «*«■ j>ul.U«» 
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tbe persons or corporations owning oi •ou trolling »ncb bridge no to niter the •utae as to reader navigation throng/. »r under It reasonably freo, caay, and inobsirucled; and in giving such notioi fie abafl ipvclfy the cliangea repaired o be made, anil shall prescribe in each case a reasonable timo In which U» uafco them. If at tbe end of each time ihe alteration has not been made, the secrete ry ol War shall forth will) notllj ihe Uulted States District Attorney foi ihe district lu which such bridge ia sit- uated, to ibe end that the criminal pro .•’M'dlnga mentioned in the succeeding Tectiou may be uken. That ii tbe per- >oob, corporations, or associations own mg »r controlling any railroad or other >ndge shall, after receiving, notice to i hat effect ua here in bo lore required from the Secretary of War and within the lime prescribed by him, wfUAiify fail or refuse to remove tho some, or to I'ouiply with the lawful order of the Secretary of War lu the premises such persona, corporation or association shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and, • >n conviction thereof, shall be punished >J a fine not exceeding ffl.OJO, and ••very tuonlh such persons, coritorailon or aasoclailon shall remain In default In respect to the removal or alteration ol 

OUR CANDIDATES. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Fo* (President, . 

BENJAMIN HA If KI SON, 
WHERE SHALL WE BUY? 

|TMa boose InrmrlaWj FpR VIOR-Pamuncrr, 
WBITF.I.AW REID, Ml-raJ glance at them tells you Vow ars la tba rl*ht eu>r*. Tl pntvnd to undawtsd hnnu aabtra, aad would 1 mm t 

Bedding. for atoamlnc aad olcaala* faaftkara, which we do for Ut 
PARLOR STOVES. .fttiSSBS 
RANGES *5»’Sak-«rtsrS6M 
Bedroom Stilts. 

, Foa Governor, 
JOHN KEAN, Jit. ala a pound. strained i    u> catch every voice and sound; tin eye la strained to meet every danger, as well aa to avoid being a Cause oi danger u> others; the sense of touch U equally strained; the mind and the bod) are* at lull Hiruin, and the museuhu sense ui ila highest mar*. e>o mug »* the ilsaucs uic young and clastic ilili leal is lor a time |>ot»ible, but it b doomed, even in the young, to oarlj fsilnre, und it makes the yunug preiu sturdy old. To the middle-aged—nay, lo ihose w'io arc bot Just matured— the feat ia dangerous, though a collis- ion may never take place. Tbete is the luterual and external strain; there is the after lasaitude fruu, a hat Dr Kolb has ably described a» ••tho nurVuuo luBUltlcienuy" ol latlguc; no'! there is tue alter waste ol tl* nervous 'ever which ludows the effort. L'inter these strains it Is little wonuti that riders die white riding without uriual eoJliatou; little w'ouder that t v paper* should report that a well-known cyclist was found dead by the road- side with his luaebiue beside him. 

! Aswmblj- District 
^rk*sagg.aagr!s. 

oT*iv'iijrt wiUjV. October «<•». H -cm i -)**• tcajo aiM«U «oo IwinM; 
in i«M»ina. No IS Maul Front Srra, li . of rialnQHit «* Motelay. October U in. Each wart art Uiwnahlp trill 1h ^^.mTflTuwfrr,u*. Did w«rd... 9 EialnQrM-lM w.rd r 

of New .Jersey, writing from Fan wood to the New York Herald of the 7th inst, said relative to a delay be exper- ienced at tbe draw-bridge: ‘-On Wed- ueadajt night I was kept waiting foi nearly (two hour* Just this side of New- ark HaV draw, because a schooner had stuck there. During the delay flvi its ins became stalled ou this side oi ibe draw, hod I noticed in passing that several othfer trains Inward bound were ■tailed on the other side. Nearly 2,0C0 passengers were delayed by this affair " These long delays on the Central Railroad of New Jersey are unnecess- ary: they could be either lessened oi obviated by little expense on the p*n of tbe Company. As 1 hare freqtmtjj 'aid, In yoor valuable columns, that tbe currents take an oblique coarse towardt tbe draw, which mskea It hazardous for sailing vessels to pass through, espec- ially when they are ,,bea>ing" to wind ward. General Passenger Agent Bald win is reported to have said: ‘W, have control over the Newark Baj draw. If we should pat a tug there to lug away obdtructions like seboonen we would be held responsible for all aechenta." In the esrly career of the Central Railroad of New Jersey U saw the nec- essity of hsvit.g a tog to “lug away ob- structions," and It bad one chartered for that purpose with moat satisfactory results Tocro was much less traffic In those dsjrs, and lbs Company's Onanctu. ■talus slues has been greatly improved If It was considered safer and son expeditious to have a tug in the esrh days of the road, when its paaaeogei traffic Was nut one-half of what it Is ai present, the Company should most eer- lamly consider a toe mdlapeiiaablc now. in order to facilitate the greatly in- creased traffic and afford C< tier sails faction to its commuters fl. L Bradley. P.aiuficld, S. J., Oct. 10, 1HV2. 

McManus Brothers 
entitled 

NEWARK 234 Market Street 
AHU&XREBT HOTRR. 

I 1 Miss Celle Elite * will appear on next Mouday evening, at htiilmau Mu- sic Hall, lu the merry comedy, “Dr. Bill," from the Garden Theatre, New York, fine will play the leading role, that of Mr. llorton, a part that, it in ■aid, she has made a great success oC 
On next Monday evening, October 17, Da Wolf Hopper will revive, at the Broadway Theatre, “The Lady or the Tiger," Sydney Kosenfeld s sparkling comic-opera, lor which Juliua J Lyons lias composed several new musical num- bers, and it will be continued nnul the close of the present Hopper engage- ment. A Double addition has been 

H. W. TOMLINSON. 
Electric Supplii* and Coastrnrtlsn. 

Wirloa Dwelling! s Ppsotalty. 
rw-btlmaUw cheerfully «l van. 

WHU or aAdrtss M Wc«( Sixth *tr**t. 

The ThinJ Ward wiD mm at the Hold Albion, Park avenue and Eighth «rm, at g o’clock, and ia entitled to four delegates to each convention. Tbe Fourth Ward will meet at the Aawci ■lion knows No. ix Eut Front street, at 8.30 o'clock, and ii entitled to wx delegate* to each cQBvrntiofi. by Order OI the CHr E* ecu tire Committee. Johji ULaiCH. Chairman. J. B. Cow abd, Secretary. Dated Ptetofcdd, Oct. 10. 189*.  1—aivrara —- »■ »ar «r« D. 1.0m«liey aU tight and title to tho 
Butcher Business Wash oooUootrd by him and solicit ymii isinsaass. 
A. J. & V. B. Hmalley, M North av«aus. Orders for Crashed Stone 

A TRUE TONIC ! Tariff Picture*. 
Tl* wages of carpenters sad ioit In laundoo are $9,225 per week of 

1-4 boars, or 18 c« RANDOLPH’S 
per 1 our. In New Y per week of 48 hours, 
per hoar, These figures are from official returns of tbe C’nifed Trades Committee of Carpenters and Joiners. Will American carpenters and Joiners vote to lower the standard of their living by subjecting other kinds of labor 
to foreign competition through lower duties ? ! “An iq/ury to one la the con- 
cern of all ”—New York Press. to disclose all th»‘ secrets confided to her. 

Up to the present time 2G6,700 peo- ple have sown tho Irresistibly funny play, and $224,7(2 has been taken in t!irough tbe little hole in the Treasur- er's-office; 112,560 sheets of priming nas been spread 011 the wall of tie tfreat metropolis, and lu suburbs, and a lonuno paid the newspapers for ad- vertising Daring that lime 64 person* directly connected with the home hav«- tound steady employment and a stnu.. rirtay Indirectly profited by Hoyt's A ilioioua wonderful sueccaa. George Thatcher, Plainlield's '•oniediuii, well deserves the so cocas he lias had with bis new mintslrr.l farce comedy “Tuxedo," which the Majoi Anderson Post, No. 109. have •eeuml to sp;>ear at Music Hall on Tlionalay evening for their benefit The play, ‘•Tuxedo," is a mixture ol George Thatcher’s minstrels and Rich Jt llama’ Comedy Company, hot it i* a combination that preserves the best ffulares of farce comedy ami tbe choic- est of minstrelsy. Thj entertainment assumes that a groap of people recrea- Uon-straadvd at Tuxedo Park, are at tempting to kill time by burlesque the- atricals, and ail aorta ol idtoite dramatic travesty. There are bot seven out qt the twenty-six »Ih» go into burnt cork, and they for only a few moments. 

HARRISON NOP A PENSION VETOER 
Buies He ku Wen President he has Allowed Over (00.000 Peuaioa Claiaia, Over 100,000 ■•re Thna Clevelnad Did, aad haa act Vslosd On* Peanloa BilL One of tie many w»ys to which the Democrats of Plainfield are trying tu gain rotes, Is their trying to Influcarr 

Xxtnliaf the Strsct JUdway. 
H. C Thorp, »ho superintended the 

laying of the tracks lor the street rail way, is again In town with a force ot 
••Dagoes," about tweaty iu alL Mr. Thorp te here lor the purpose of saper- intending the eoiiaiucikm of the street railway extension He expects to have the extension through EastFrout street and Broadway completed by Sa lords j ulght, and 11 te expected that cars will run over the route ok or before ibt 
lBtb nisi ant. 

old sold term, members of the 0- A. R.. to east their ballots this Fall for Clove- land. Their ground lor seeking tlirer votes, |s their claim that Cleveland, white ho.waa President, granted more pension* than Harrison. For too purpose of disposing of tbi* question, the Courier has taken the trouble to look the matter up. It find* that troth December. 1#«, to Docem her, 1h91, 5,168 private pension act* were passed. Of these 436 were passed white Johnson was President, 524 while Grant was President, 336 during nsyes’ Administration, 693 during Arthur's Administration, 1,776 during Cleve- land’* 4dministration, and 1,400 daring tbe first’ two years of Harrison's Ad- ministration. Johnson did not veto any prtrale pension bills. Grant vetoed five In eigM year* Neither Hayes nor 

—fl 'ake* good printers to do good ( wort Tbe Courier has ther 
—The State Colored ftcpoblieau Ex- ecutive Ooinnltlee te In S4>w«lon In tho Republican Association llooma. Bast Front sire ct, to-day. | Tlie aUendaocv la very large. 
— “Jina" Martiae, It la sald, “Mowed ■ 

off’’ thc_Democratic delegutosto oyster u 

■tews at Van Name’s last evening, ■ after tbe primaries were over. 
—One arrest was made by llie police last evening. #lt was Willia* Gaeruer, of OucvUeu, and the charge was <U#or- deriy conduct. This moral ug be Iras' > fined one dollar. ^ 

*5.00 
hnJ *3.50 ■ 

** 50 fl 
#2.25 W 
IMI_ 

—V¥tiUe John Johnston, who drives fur J. F. MacDonald, was delivering 
seme groceries this morning, bis horse got te '•culling up" sod broke boom of the harness. The damage was trifling. 

W. JL DOUGLAS 

SHOE ~STOR£ V* ILLETT. 

50 Ce»t* 
L. W. RANDOLPH, 

I'rracrtl'U** DTnggUt, 
II Wo*t From Si. PI*lnfl*H. S. 1. 
W. J. TIJNIHON, Dsslsrla 
Flour, Oraln, 

FEED. HAY, STRAW, 
Fruit, Vfgetabfca, 

And all Country Produce. 

The Latest Styles! 

FalUOvercoata, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters, 
For m ui W.ys. M 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWE0 BROTHER 

FRUIT JARS 

Flower Pots, 

China, Glass and Fancy Pottery. 

GAVETT’S. 
‘ No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

’TIS EVEH so. 
f^Tarciwr.ttw r, 

Imported and Domestic 

BEERS 
Hondlid hr this bmtm arm of ibe bmt.amd JJ^^J^wtM^eunvto0* roe ttal tbs priom 

FRANK LINKE, 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

LARGE 
AUCTION SALE AT CAREY'S 

Friday, Oct 7, 2 p. m. Sharp.. 
Const Ml os of a greau variety of 

imltmFarlor iaits 
tronoi SultA Dlalnrrodh 8*4 

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER. 

J, P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

H«ra lfi« »l*;*cac7 in Pblilicld fee tk. raWbr*t«l 
Heuiareaf Sewing ITIaebine. 

prarll^Jot^jftKrardimwfiortofc**. AI~.sou. for tlK 
Tropic and Ideal Fnrnaees. 
Th« be« te the market. They are prepared to tbow a full line of 

PARLOR HEATERS r—1 "rl*. **d vcvj ebrap. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan Stables, 

Formerly owned by A. It. Tbouiwun. ** i 

NEW STORE! PRIVATE B°ARWNG stabi.k 
At 73 Park Avertue. - 

VSner And Staple 
GROCERIES. 

And wID be p)o**ed to are oar old mefiil* oi ihe *rw .uuid. 
E. 8. LYON. Manager. D. S. ROBERTS. Prop. 

Buy. of the Manufacturer if J on Want First-class GoimIs 
- AC Low Figures. 

Look at These Prices: 
o l-*lraTroorar,   rromffi 
   from as*. 

^Spring Overcoats 
Hoy.-Md Chlldra.-* Salta u lowrat Whoiaaal. prtoo. »U u o*r rouil non. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FK0XT STREET. 

J. F." MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED 

f ■“ ‘,, Ziffliperman and Rumpl 
• West Front St., . 

Atalc^a steeWFi; * Sullder 11 •1 nti fi (j 11 *ta' and Carr_ 
tantnif^toola- J ■ " **>-' 

. A**da Hr Wiljoa* Otob* Stormi 
Tk•»7’* VMM. t BMUy. Mo-- 
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MOON'S PHASES.
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«T PARAGRAPHS.
It appears tbat the escaped lunatic
aroused the residents of West

t street early yesterday morning
wfth his cries of "murder," did noi

i8n« himself entirely to that section,
he was heard ID Duaelleo soon after

jldnight. There he made himself still
(jbjectlonable-*nd nag warned to

leave Uie -place or he would be arrested.

t" — The Grand Lodge of the Knightt
Honor meets ID Newark to-morrow.
iny delegates from the local lodger

• t l be in attendance.
. —Those Democrats who attended
the third ward primary last night were
st rpriaed toflnd that fifty-three voles

n cast, in jtlaee of the dozen 01
Iv voted. Of these, fifty were

j st for Birmingham, Marline's man,
J for Templin, while .(the remaining
y vr'>re marked "yes."

—I\joplc did not COfflplfttn BO rautli
•at the cold yesterday m on Snnday,
lliemercory Waa nut any higher,(

: feet it was not so high aa on the
cceedin? <iay. Tue re;uon was the
3Gft"e (if moisture in tlie «lmoB,)here.

G9 ami 4ft fi on t

h» PlalnE.la B.cjdi dab Think th* Citj
Council gfcmia imnd th* BicjeU Oi-
diaane., 8o It Umld Apply to All Ye-
MelM «t Kga*.—Tksr Adopt
lotiim to Th.t Effect.

The regular monthly meeting of the
PiainQeld Bicycle Club waa held last
evening, at which time the resignations
of Howard L. Emerson and F. H. Coke-
ftlr were accepted, while D. M. Van
VHet, p. w . French, J. a. Prayton,
A.. E. Stover, J. N. Moore and I>extei-
O. Tiffany were elected members.

It was unanimously decided to send
a request to the. PiainfleU Common
iJeaiirll; asking them to make the ordi
nance relating to the carrying of lamps
>n bicycles at night apply to all ve

Tbe Club decided to send a large
delegation or its members to New York
to-morrow evening to take part in the
Columbia* parade. Bert Harvey, the
colored Janitor oT the Club, wilt accom-
pany them to look out fur the wheels.
Tbe question or organizing a boys' class
lo use the gymnasium on Wednesdaj
afternoons during tiie V. i:iter was din-
cussed, and a committee consisting ol
«. Motion, E. L. Waiz, Jr., and A. A
Tiluey was appointe-j- lo Jgvestigate
tbe matter aud report lo lite Board ol
Trustees.

Considerable dlscos^n iiok place
rer a proposed ataendutfiat to the

coUBtitntion, wbich sought to eliminatt
- - word "associate" froua the classes o!

•bersliip. The elimination would
e but two classes, active and non-

resident The reason the aniendmem
was introduced was because associate

embers are said to cure ijuto aboui
cycle riding, and always vole down
lything which lends towards its ad-
;iiceuient, Tbey are only interested
the gymimsium aud the social side

or fhe Club. The amendment was laid
on the table until the next meeting.
' The Club decided tohavea'-amoker"
early next month and a Committee ol
Five, with Captain Martin as Chairman,
was appointed to tend to tbe matter.
['he Club also voted to have F. L. C.
damn and Color Bearer Lon Titswonh
ead the parade of the Club in New
York to-morrow night on a tandem,
carrying a large transparency, lettered

FlaiuBcld Bicycle Clab, New Jersey."

HE.DHIOK Or EXPRI90WER5 OT WAX.
—Low

ulelt's
usic aliou'd call a
c parlor for their v
music. l ie has

ie such arrangement^ witk the New
;• publishers tbat he Is enabled tu

st-!l all copyrighted sheet music at one-
ttilrd less than the regi'lar prlcei Be
Wee, he haa 3,500 other pieces whiel:
he offers at five cents a copy.

—Persons who care to lay in a sop-
illy of groceries fur Thursday had
better do ao to-night, for the grocery
stores in this city will be closed all day
fo-morrow.

—In honor of Columbian Day there
will be no paper lsaned from this office

—The various Boards of Registra-
tion met this morning and started out
on the rounds of canvassing the city
and borough for tbe names of voters.
This tbey will continue nutil they have
entirely finished the work. Next Tuesday
they will sit at the various polling places
from ten o'clock In the morning until
nine in the evening to register such
names as might have been overlooked
•j>y them.

—Tl e Fourth Ward Republican club
will have a chowder party on Saturday
evening in their rooms on Grant ave-
nue, and have Issued a large number of

lUtions for the eveut. Those who
present wili be regaled witii somo

pod speaking by local orators.
f;_LTho primary meelinfs of tin;
)aroocrals and Itapublicraus in the
tryani Scbool building, last evening,

:re bolh harmonious, especially ibe
ter. The Republicans transacted
:ir buBliftss in about Gve roicntea,
il Ihe Democrats were^wo hours in

deciding upon iheir delegates—I wo In
number.

—Tbe llghthooke lender Maple, now
building at the Samuel L. Moore k
Bon's Company'il yards, at Elizabeth,
for the United Stlates Treasury Depart-
ment, wilt be launched on Wednesday at
one o'clock. Every convenience possible
will be afforded tbe public in general to
witness tbe launching.

. —So many of the school children will
be out of town to-morrow, Prof. Maxsou
ealled a meeting of the teachers last
evening and decided to close the
schools for the day.

—The children In thef different
schools or the city are rehearsing the
songs aud memorizing the pieces they
lire to deliver on Columbian Day, Oe-

i tober 2i.
j —There wsa a rehearsal of Wu.iie.li)

Post Guards, No. 73, U. A. R.,
in the Post room last evening.

—Tbe Republicans of Scotch Plain-
will have a banner raising and demon
•iratiou this evening. Besides speech
inaklbg there will be flinging by a glee
club.

—Street Commissioner Meeker
patching np tbe low places on Somerset
•treet to-day with cnislicd stone".

>i Monday, Oct. 17,°at Hcthef
Chapel, If las Ednormh- Nauarf will,') by
request, rep«at tbe Chariot ittce from
Iten Hur. • 1 •

—Miss Ednoratr Habar will appear
In Bethel Mission on next Monday
and Tuesday, ft tTp. n t ,Tbe'Bofc.
urn Advocate uvs , "Mis. Nahar IIM

tor benpeW'tte tiueojf^

October date*, good for 17 or 18.

Stroifhold »t th.
tionnm •ttarday.

The Republican primaries Uut, even-
ig werft, for the most part, large ly at-

tended, and much enthusiasm was man-
ifested. In the

nttST WAEp
J. Fred Mac Donald W H the chairman,

id E. E. Anthony, secretary. George
tore and John It. Naylor were the

inspectors.
The delegates nominated were: J . B.

Coward, William Addia, E. E. Anthony,
J. McHurray and W. Q. Lee. MeBsrs.
Coward, Addis and McMurnj were
declared the delegates on the second
ballot

SECOND WABD.

ThTRepubllcan" Voters in the Second
Ward held their primary In the Bryant

•lioul liuiiding. Judge Codington
called the meeting to order and Presi-
dent of the Council, S. A Ginua, was

B chairman. G. B. Corwtn was the
secretary. Tbedelegates selected were:

on. John Ulrich, C. B. Conrln aud
C. Baynoa Tbe election waa made

THIRD WABD.

Republicans In tbla ward met In tbe
Ward room of the Albion. Councll-
ao Marsh was. made chairman and O.

3 Leonard, secretarj ' . The delegates
chosen were: John W. ,Murray , W. T.

•k and F. E. Marsb. No instructions
were given.

FOURTH WARD.
The Fourth Ward primary was held
the Bepublican Association rooms,

id it was unusually largely attended.
Tohn Manchester presided, a d W. a
Angleman was secreUry. The inspect-
. r s w e r e j . B. Biggins and N. C. Mague.

Delegates — William Hall, John
Thompson, Frank Millinglon, N. C.
Mague.

An InMrwting KeMtini to Bt Held in Be

fern Ball M Thnndaj.
The Slate of New Jersey boa mi as-

Dciatioo composed of some of the »ur-
l|*on who were permitted to escape
JO hniTors <if priaon life. These men
rill, hold » reun ion in this city on

Tbui-sdov. in Hrforra Hail. There will
public Hireling at 3 p. m. The

exercises will cousist of an Introduction
by the De | ar tment President of tbe
Lojal Ladies' League, Mrs. Mary &
Olssen, an address of welcome by one
of tbe clergymen of this city, singing
by Honghton Division of the Children's
Loyal Legion, a flag presentation ac-

companied by singing the "S ta r Span-
gled Banner," by Hiss Bowie Blair
and an experience meeting when ex>
priBioners of war will relate tbe trials

ugh which they passed. I t Is i
pect«d that Gen. £ . L. Hays, of G!
Ridge, ^N. J . , Gen. Shaler, or New
York, OoL Sawyer, of Cape May, Col.
Sill, of Newark, Capt. S. M. Long, of
East Orange, C a p t Van Blweom, of
NewUin, Capt, Hopkins, or Boonton,
CapL Peloubet, of BloomBeld, and
ithers will be present.

PEBSOVAL.
A Special party ©JBtfMlng of Bev.

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. MltOfl IJ, Mr. and
F. W. Runyoa and oiiiers froni

elly are to-day the goesis of Mr.
Aionzo Aldrich on board Jt one of his
lleetiu the Naval parade hi the Colum-
bian celebration.

Otto Arens, Ilarold Hcrrell, J.
ervey Domic, 0. 8. Tcale and a few

other members of tbe Camera Club
started thli morning for Bound Brook
to shoot some of ttie pretty river vlei
In that vicinity.

Tom Hale hasn't found his wheel yet.
He's getting loU of sympathy for his
misfortune but saya he don't care much
about it, as be haa lots of it at 4) Is

mae.

Mis* LolUe M. Smith, for the past
four yean employed In tue central

'leplione office in this city, has ac-
epted a position In tbe mala office of

the company In New York. She will
enter upon her new duties on Monday
next

Joseph Borst, of Painted Post, New
York, is visiting friends at No. s "
Grande avenue.

Blchard Corleli, of Liberty street, *•
seriously III from a complication of dis-

iMt,

Rev. Dr. fiobert Lowry and his wife
•e expected to leave Europe to-day

on their homeward voyage. ~

Col. 0 ullmi Scott and Hugh Hastings,
of this city, have been appointed aides
by General Ma rim T. McManon to take
part In the military parade 1,1 New
York to-morrow.
i Hiss H>ltie Benedict, of Newark,
neice of w. It. Mtuox, or this city, la
visiting among friends here. Miss
Benedict'! father La a brother or Chief
Benedict of tbe Newark Fire Patrol.
YMr. and Mrs. Leonard LJller, of New
York, are visiting Joseph Hanrand on
Btelner place, North Plaiuflel.l

' Charles Stover aad bis bride returned
yesterday from their wedding trip
h*fc taken up their residence with tbe
brlde'i mother on West Front street.

The annual meeting of the Relief As-
sociation was held yesterday, and tbe
following officers aod board orm«nager»
were elected for tbe enul r -g year:
President, Mrs. Alexander Gilbert;
Vice-President, H i t J . K. Myers, Sec-
retary, Miss E. a Leonard; Assistant
Secretary, Mary K. Jobs ; Treasurer,
Mrs, H. P . Reynolds. Board of
Managers, Mrs. Rowland Cox; Mrs. C.
W. McCutchen, Hro. M. W. Tyler, Mrs.
M. E. Bdgertoh, Mrs. J . E. Tracy, Mrs.
C. E. Ryder, H i t W. Q. E. See, Mr*.
D. J . Yerkes, Mrs. C. O. Cokeftir, Mrs.
Blbvin, Mrs. W. L. Patton, Mrt.
Lawrence Myers, Mrs. A. B . Lewis,
Mrs. O. P. Dupee, Miss Mary E.

Mrs. H, P . Reynolds presented her
annual repor t M ire*«urer, M follows:
' Pg^*">^ OottMH. > 4B.T7

Tbe report of the Secretary, Miss
Edith R. Leonard, was rend. It showed
tbat the work of tbe Association had
followed the same lines as heretofore,
and urged securing the co-operation of
other charitable agencies tu order tbat
relief might not be duplicated. It
aid thai the Overseer of the Poo-
i»d felt the need of their- help in
lealing with tbe city poor and had

held several conferences with
them, at, had also the King's Daughters.
The Executive Committee has treated
the cases of 92 families representing
.{ton 360 individuals; 43 of Ibese lam-
lies had never before applied to the

Association. ' The nationality of tbe
ies treated is approximately as

follows: American, 31; Irish, 20; Ger-
man,10; Colored, 7; English, 6; Scotch,
!; Scandinavian, 2; Italian, 1; Unknown,
'. Their general condition was :

able. orphans, "etfl '• St.
t. Nei.*Unn t e m p o r a r y relief, becauae Of 111-

n<*a. aoptdent, or unusual trouble, « .
•••• :•! i! .rwnrk rather than relief . . . : tfl
!F,I m.Mo applicants g.

The following is the report or tbe
Employment Bureau;

Amount of aalea from onlc
A n t of w i n from

WESTFIELD-S NEW CLUB HOUSE.

1 Fire $14,000 Bnlldiig ,to ba Opaned To-

ie new club house of the Westfleid
Athletic club, which has Just been com
ikted ai a cost of about 914,000, will be
ortnally opened this eveaing, and tfur-
ng the next two weeks Uiere will be a
•i [r.; of enjoyable enterulnioents given
ere.

The house has a picaresque exterior.
It is two and a half stories high, and Is

nbination of architectural styles in
which tbe Colonial predominates. It Is

lilt of stone and wood. Wide porch-
es and verandas extend from. Ibe main
lour. On one side of the second story

a balcony with a tower gives a pleasing
effect. The roof is shingled. The
seating capacity is 500, and the hall
can be used for balls and receptions.
li will also be used as a gymnasium.
i'hc irterior will be cheerful aad horae-
ike when all the fnniisliiugs are in
place, and will be one of the handsomest
of the many clnb homes for wbicb New
Jersey is noted. -

gratuitously. im <•">
alue of new clothing- t i v e n gratui-

t o u s l y 8 00

The Benefit Society of the Assocln-
ion, has collected $2,421.87, of which

82,052.90 are held In individual bank
accounts, while £728.74 have been with-
drawn. The narnber of savers Is now
wo hundred. Last autumn a. branch

of tbe society was started In
be Boys' nab , and sev cnty-onc of

embers are now on tbe list of savers.

.ride u d BaSMr Balauw at iMtek PhdM.
Tbls evening there will be a parade

and banner raising a t Scotch Plains,
under the auspices of tbe Republican
club of F u w o o d township. T b e parade
will be formed a t 7:30 in the park at
the Fanwood depot and besides a

irehieg club wbo are expected* from
Westnetd, there will tfe 100 men on
Horseback, a baud and tbe "Wheel -
men's Division" of the Republican As-

:iatlon of Plaiqtteld. Tbe line of
rcb will be through t he principal

streets of Fanwood and Scotch Plains.
Amid a profusion of colored fire and
{reworks, the banner of Harrison and
•Ictpry will be flung to tbe breeze,

while local orators will tell tlie multi-
tude how tbe Democrats will not be "In
it" this Fall.

EapaUiau Prb-triM *r CMBtf u d Awn-
My C w a U — . -

Tbe Republicans or tbla city »re re-
quested to meet In their, several wards,
as designated in another column, on
Monday evening next for the purpose
or electing delegates to the County and
Assembly Conventions; also to elect
two members of the County Executive
Committee from each ward. The places
of meeting will be tbe same as those
last evening, and tbe wardi are entitled

tbe following number or delegates
to each convention: First Ward, five;
Second Ward, five; Third Ward, four;
Fourth Ward, six.

WotiM to the K«pibliea>
Tbe Republican wheelman or tbe

city are hereby notified to meet at tbe
Orescent Rink tbls evening at seven
o'clock sharp for tbe purpose of taking
part IK S, parade u d banner raising at
Scotch Plains. The club wUl leave the

Ik at 7:20, and the parade
will form ai the Fanwood iepot at 7 JO.
A good time Is promised all the wheel
men wbo pa rade.

•try at ftMtak rUUs.
Tbe Democrat, of Scotch Flan* met

last •vealnfc and elected Wllbam J .
Lowe aa delegate to the Congr—IMMI
Convention and William W. Myers aa
alternate. The delegate was Instructed
to vote In favor or Jame.

RELIEF ASSOCIATION REPORTS.

•day. t*l*l .« SkHiMd cat Vatrtr

ALL MARTME MEN.

P«tm Omt Ha«t MartftmUr.

Tbe Democratic primaries to elect
delegates to the Congressional con-
vention were held last evening, and In
all bnt one ol the wards the attendance
was amall. At Ibe Fourth Ward
primary there was some
in tbe first Ward Uiere

In the Second Ward It v u
hard work at first to get a chairman
but one waa finally Tonnd. Tbe result.
of the primaries follows:

pntar WARD

Chairman—L. F. Wadawortb; Sec-
retary—J- J. Kennev; Judge—J.
Merri 11; Delegates to tbe Co n gr esalou > I
Convention—J. G. Miller, and L. F.
Wadsworth,

NOOHD W*M.
Chairman—John M. Dayton; Sec-

retary—John N. Morrison; Judge—
Charles H. Stover; Clerk of Election—
a M, Stover; Delegates—L. G. Tlmp-
•on, J. N. Morrison.

illiun WABD.
Tbe Thifd Ward DemocraUcprimary
as held In stelle's livery stable on

West Sixth street Tbe DemocraUc
voters in that ward are numbered, and
t Is said, tbat a year or two ago a Re-

publican was requested to act' as sec-
retary so that a meeting could be held.
Last nigh i F. M. Bacon was the
inanimous choice for chairman and
leorge Tobln was elected secretary.

Edward Birmingham was cbosen the
delegate.

Chairman—V. L. Fruzee; Secretary
Tames Daly, Jr ; Judge—M. B.

T. O. Se. '
y, ;

'lynn; Inspectors—J.
George Mehl; D e l e t
Jr., T. L. Pruee,

y ; p e i g ,
George Mehl; Delegates—Peter Flynn,
J T L P e e , T. A. McCarthy.

: ^
T

A Keadlu by Tkeui Balun txgt.
Thomas Nelson Page will give one

or his delightful "Author's Readings"
at Seminary Hall on the evening of
November 3, under the auspices of the
following ladies: Mrs. .Charles E
Brooks, Mrs Rowland Cos, Mrs. E. B.
Clark, Mrs. G. H. Chapman, Kiss
Eraklne, Mrs. P W. Field, Mm.
Howard; Fleming, Mrs. Foster, Mrs.
Charles Flak, Mrs. a A. Ginoa, Mrs.
D. P. Hall, Mrs. Hugh Hastings, Hiss
Kenyon, Mrs. Rath Leonard, Mrs I.
L. Miller, Mr. J. K. Myers, Mrs. H.
R Hunger, Mrs. H. B. Opdyke, Mrs.
H. O. Runkle, Mrs. A. D. Sbepard,
Mrs. B J. Sfareve, Mrs. W. E. Stewart,
Mrs. William Sannders, Mrs. William
siillman, Miss Tracy, Mrs. Mason W.
Tyler, Miss Tweedy, Mrs. L. G. Timp-
SOD, Mrs. L. D. Wadsworth, Mrs. W.
B. Wadsworth. As ibe entertainment

given purely for the pleasure or those
wbo with to near Mr. Page, no tickets
will be offered tor sale after tbe « •

E*. Forgot to In .tract Hit MwdiutM.
The sporting editor of the Press was

so busy yesterday In endeavoring to fix
np the DemocraUc congressional con-
vention delegations In order to prevent

'Farmer Jim" from getting Plalnfleld's
support because be would not promise
iim the post office should Cleveland

get elected, that he forgot to leave in-
itrucllons as to tbe part his paper
vould play In the game. He is in coMe-
que nee very tired to-day, and will soon

ire to take another much-needed
rest This time it will be along the
tanks of salt river. The following
from last evening's Press shows how he

*a betrayed by his own household:
In fact, tbe only Demccrat that Is

showing a fight or any strength against
iim In Plain&eld to-day, Is one to wbom
if r Marline refused to promise hit

port Tor the Plainfield pos: office.
man then went to Mr. Dunn with the
same request, and as he baa ever since
)een working tooth and nail against
Mr. Martine, Mr. Dunn's answer can
be easily discerned.

The Rev. O. Hobsrt Clark delivered
I Interesting lecture last night In All

Soul's Unitarian church, on •Chriats-

wiia an appreciative audience. The
proposition of tbe reverend speaker
Lhat "America was discovered, but uo-
JOLIV knew tbat It was America or
what Amer.ca itself was, and men are

engaged In finding out," was well
a ken and famished tbe text upon

wbicb an Interesting di
lilt Up.

Thej Will Apptar i t U* W.rr.n Ki»
The Hoichkin family will give an en-

tertainment at tlte Warren Union
Mission Chapel on Thursday evening.
The Horning Telegram of Harrunnrg,
P a , nyp of tbem: "The Hotcbkln
family baa become very popular, and
tie entertainments given by them are
greatly appreciated. The Other e
Ing tbey were greeted by a large
audience, including B u y members of
tbe legislature." .

A letter from Bishop Wlgger v u
read In the Catholic churches through
oat the diocese on Sunday ordering
high man of thanksgiving to be offered
In all tbe Catholic churches on October
21 to commemorate tbe discovery of
America by Christopher Columbus.

The Plainfield Bicycle Club will take
part in tbe Columbian parade in New
York to-morrow night, the 'club having
been assigned tbe first position in the
bicycle division, immediately following
the M. A. C. a Tbe parade will be
formed at 6.30, at the corner of Broad-
way and Fulton street The club will
leave PlalnfleW lor New York on
5.16 train.

Tbe editor of Town TalUe, ol
EllK-beth, to arranging for a tweuty-
flte mile road race between tweuty-

aad a like a
eikmeeuty.
ingoftbecapU
club-for aextTuesdav.
deb bovee ol tae EUsab
and hope* to have the i
eleetkK or Tb« kagl Ting day. •

I t Vua ' t V»rj IatCTMtiBC.
'That Girl From Mexico" isn't very

_ eh of a girl, and tbe sooner Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Drew relegate her to the
realms or innocuous desuetude tbe
better for their fortunes as Joint stars.
Tbey are both oi them far too com-
petent to waste their efforts In the
iterarv trash wbich they presented in

Music Hall last night. The play never
has been a success probably because It
doesn't deserve to be one. The
audience of last night, which was a
•mail-one, t u not at all satisfied with
the gruel like consistency of tbe drama.
The^urtain raiser, a one act play by
Sidney Qrundv entitled "lu Honor
Bound" was deugn'tal u d v u most
charmingly acted.

t u FBllf to b. TIM.
ID obedience to an order from the

Stale Democratic Executive Committee
the polls at tbe Democratic primaries
in the several wtrds laa( evening were
kept open from seven uu'.li nine o'clock,
in order tbat everj Democratic vote In
town should be polled. "Jim" Martlne

Id at the Fourth Ward primary last
euing, "It's ail folly, but we want to

get 'em all in."

The Genuine and tha Bhan.
Every good thing has its host of imi-

tators; every genuine article Its counter-
feits. Tbe imitators always choose tin
most valuable and popular article to
counterfeit, so that wbea tbey claim
their sham to be equal, or as good, or

aune as "So-aad-So'a," the public
may depend upon U that "So-and SoV
article Is the beat of the kind. Theaham
proves tbe genuine merit of the thing It
copies and never has this been better
Ulutrated than by the imitation* of
ALLCOCK'S Ponora PLASTERS.

AixobCK'B POROUS F u m t la Uw
standard of excellence Uw world o
and iu imitators In their ciy that tl
u "as good aa ALLOOCK'S" are only
emphasizing this fsct and admitting
"ALUJOCK'S" to be tbe acme of perfec-
tion, which It is their highest ambition
to Imitate. The difference between the
genuine and these Imitation*, which
copy only general appearance, la a>
wide a t that between copper and gold.

The only safe way for purchasers is to
always Intiat upon having Aixoocx's
POROUS P U S I B S , They are the only
perfect plaster* ever produced.

The thirteenth Annual Convention
Of the Union Cooaty Banday-school
Association will be beld in the First
M. E. Church at Rahway, on Tbnrsdaj.

c i ty*

—AH of th* drs^sWa I n this eity
ten agreed to close their Wore* be
twee n the hows of on e and si x o'clock
P.

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPE'S,

Have 70S noticed what a

Procession of barer! an to

be seen entering

PECK'S 8T0BE

Since Us new stock of
Trimmings hare arrived?

mm.
Bargains

New B«rs»ins

Bt Mo. j-tl., wor th

FtRSlSHIXGS

& EDSALL'S
Dwtneit

OUR $2.00

s&ss ~~
BOOTS

The Best
In the world for th*
moo«7. Oar S( Us*

Shoes for Hen.

Slillman .flush Hall I
'I. A. Demir—t, Bol« Loss* and Mnaaw.

Monday Evening, October 17.
' TOTokiT and »urr cure for lb» bhiea. The Mrrr

DR. BILL, «-.„
•> Mum. Th« Mrrrr Comedy from t h . G«r-

Slillman Music Hall I
THURSDAY, OCTOBER ia

1E0RRR THiTCHEE'S Ntwly G«tnttM ataatrd F u n CMMJ,

•WAKTS AXD OFFERS.

WA,NTKD. —Sitlution as coachman «nd
VV gardener. Good reference*. 31 WestC1-th ttreet.

WANTED.—Serrant for general houae-
votk; also a none. Apply at 117

Broadway, between I mod 3 o'clock.

G",
N XKOCO to loan on bond and mortn» in

I Wat Front ttrtt, Plalagdd,Ncw Jc

WARWICK «ta r . ^co^d-hand, aold
on ta*j tcraa, U. B. Crane.

LOST.—E7* fbatM, F. G.
Jmmpri on c « . Return u

office for reward.

TTOU8E for « k or rat , t l CnrWton
r i »*tn.e. Te« roa*a a-d balk; til noi-

Mpcovea%eQt a. Aodrcat I f iV«4

W. H.WiRNER,luct'r.

AND HEAK
Holchtin Si»(«rs Cnnrt

AMI BELL RINGERS,

At W a r r e n Mission Chapel

On Thursday Erming, Oc tober 13

Gt n'l Adiulsslon, 15c Reserved Seats, 354

Take Notice.
Bonfire* In th* Streets

MOON'S PHASES. 
GSii 6 i:U I oC— 20 teiw ta I use 
pkktinext pabaokaphb. 

/ —II appears Ibal lhe escaped IonaUc who aroused tho residents of Weal Frout at reel early yesterday morning with his erlea of "murder," did not confine himself entirely to that section, 
for he was heard in Dunellen soon alter 
midnight. There he made himself still 

^✓rinpre tdtjectlonable-snd was warned to Ifuvf the place or he would he arrested. 
—The Grand Lodge of the Koighta of Honor meets In Newark to-morrow. 

Many delegates from the local lodger w|l! he in attendance. 
■—Those Democrats who attended '.lie third ward prianary last night were 

nurjirlsed toflnil that fifty-three votes 
had been cast. In place of the duzeu ni so lutlailv voted. Of these, fifty were 
cast fur Birmingham, Marline's man. one for TempUn, while clhe remaining tho were marked "yea" 

■ did l 'lain '-ut the cold yesterday l the inercory tvaa ms 
fircceulin. 
abuhreof 

on Sunday, rna not any higher, so high as on the 
The reason was the re In the atmoaphere. 
re 0 i and 3.1 5, as ‘ ou the prcyAiirdliift 

• j —fstvera of music slu.o’d cull at F 
la. Iluloii'a music parlor fur their vocal and -natrniiKutid music. lie has Juat made such arraitgemonu, with the New York publishers that he Is enabled to 
sell all copyrighted sheet music at one- third leaa ihan the regular price*, i' 
aide*, he haa 3,500 other pieces which 
lie offers at live cenu a copy. 

—Persons who care to lay In a Sup- ply of groceries for Thnraday had 
better do «o to-night, for the grocery stores in tbia city will be closed all day to-morrow. 

—In honor of Columbian Day there will be no peper Issued rrom this office 
to-morrow. 

—The various Boards of Begislra- Uciu met this morning and started out On tbs rounds of canvssaing the city 
sad borough for tbs names of voters. ThM they will continue until they have entirely finished the work. NertTSeailay 
they will ait atthevarioos polling places from ten o’clock In the morning until 
bine In the evening to register aucb names aa might have been overlookad by them. 

—Tie Fourth Ward Republican club will bare a chowder party on Saturday 
evening in tbelr rooms on Grant ave' pne, and have Issued a large number of 
Invitations for the event. Those who 
arc present will be regaled with some 'good speaking by local orators. 

Tho primary meetings of the (liumncrala and Republicans in the 
Bryant School bonding, Inst evening, |uere Doth harmonious, 'especially the 

Halter. The Ilepnblieuua trsiiaacfrd jthetr business In about five mlnntes, and the Democrats were^'wo houra lu 
deciding opoo Ihelr delegates—two In number. 

—The lighthouse tender Maple, now buildlug at the SamuoL I* Moore it 
; Boo's Company * yard*, at Elliabetb, for the United States Treasnry Depart, meat, will be launched on Wednesday at 
one e'dock. Every csnrenleDee possible will be afforded lbs public In general to 
witness the Isnaeblng. 

—So many of the school children will be out of town to-morrow, Prof. Masson called a meeting of the teachers Iasi 
cvonlog and decided to close the schools for ibe day. 

—Tbs children In the. dlffereut j schools of the city are rehearsing the » aougs and memorlrlug the pieces they i ere to deliver on Colombian Day, Oe- | tober 21. 
} —There was a rehearsal of Winfield Kcoit Feat Guards, No. la, G. A. R., 

in the Post room last evening. 
—Ike Republicans or Scotch Plains will have a hauler ralalag and ilrmon- slratlon Ibis evening. Besidel speech msklug there will be singing by n glee . dub. 
—Street Commisnioner Meeker patelilag sp the low places os riomersel 

street to-day with crush,-d alone. 
—On Mondny, Oet. 17,“al BrlbeT Chapel, Miss Bdaoryb N altar wUQ by request, repast tbs Chariot Rare from lien llnr. • 1 

MORE LIGHT WANTEB. 
Iks PIslnlsM Ssyato dab Ihlak the City 

CssasO Hernia Ansa* tbs Kerala Ot 
niaaaaa, ta It khanto Apply to All Te 
Ualsa at fftgkt.-Ths, Uap. a W 
Istloa ta That 
The regular monthly lu cellar of tbs Plainfield Bicycle Club was held lam evening, at which time the resignations of Howard L. Emerson and F. H. Uoke- fialr were accepted, while U. M. Van Vllet, r. W. French, J. a Drayton, A B. Blorer, J. N. Moore and Hester O. Tiffany were elected members. It was unanimously decided co send I request to the. Plainfield Common •wnncll, asking them to make tho ordl innee relating to the carrying of Ural* 

h"ltaCyeie* “ ”i|lhl 10 *" V6‘ The Clnb decided to send a large delegation of 111 members to Now York to-morrowsvenlng to take part in .the Columbian parade. Bert Harvey, ibe colored Janitor of tho flub, will accom- pany thorn to look out lur the wheels. The question of organizing a boys' class to nee tins gymnasium ou Wodooedey anornoorn during Ibe Winter was ilia cuised, and a commlUeo conmailng ol U. Malior, E. I. Weil, Jr., and A A Tilney was appointee to Jgviutigste the matter and report to tlio Board ol Trustees. Considerable dlscus-i-u took place 'er a proposed amendment to lbe constitutlou, which sought to eliminate the word "associate" Irom the classes ol membership. The elimination would leave but two classes, active and non- resident. The reason the amondmem as introduced was becuuse associate members are aald to cure llule aboui oteyde riding, and alwuya vote down anything wbieh Lends towards Its ad- vancement. They are only interoalci In the gy mnaaium and the social side or (he Club. The amendment was laid I tho table until the next meeting. The Clnb decided to have a “smoker" early nest month and a Committee ol Five, with Captain Martin aa Chairman, was appointed to tend to the maUer. The Club also voted to have R J. c. Martin and Color Bearer Lon Tiuworth lead the parade ol Uio Club in Kes York to-morrow eight on a tandem, arrytng a large trsu*[iurency, lellered "Plniofield Bicycle Clnb, New Jersey." 
e« nnoi op Kx tMaotm or wu 
la latamtiac K*Mtte( to Bo Bold la Kt- 

fern Hall sn TkarsSay. 
The Slate of New Jersey has an aa- 

socisiion composed of some of the sur- ra who were permitted to escape 
.orrora "f prison Ufa These men hold a re-union in this nly on Thursday, In Kefonn Hall There will public meeting at 3 p. m The exercises will consist of aa Introduction by the Del ailment President of the Loyal Ladles' League, Mrs. Mary 8. Olaaen, an address of welcome by one 

of tho clergymen of thin eity, singing 
by Hoogbton Divlaloo of the Children's Loyui Leglou, n fiag presentation ac- 
companied by singing the "Star Bpan- gled Banner," by Miss Bessie Blsir and an experience meeting when ex- prisionera of war will relate the trials through which thoy passed. It is ex- ported that Gen. E L. Hays, of Glen 
Ridge, _N. J., Gen. Blialer, of New York, CoL Sawyer, of Cape May, CoL Sill, of Newark, Capt S. M. Long, of 
East Orange, Capt. Van Blaacom, of Newton, Capt Ilopklua, of Boootoo, Capt Pelonbet, of Bloomfield, and others will be present 

rnJowiL. 
A special parly cons: -Hug of Rev. 

Dr. and Mm. C. B. M.to--- Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Runyon end others Rom ■ his city are to-day the geests of Mr. Alonio Aldrich on board Ji one of bis licet In the Naval pimulo lu the Colom- bian celebration. 
Otto Arens, Harold Sorrell, Hervey Doano, O. R Tesle and a other members of the Camera Clnb 

started Ibis morning for Bound Brook to shoot some or the pretty river views In that vicinity. 
Tom Hale hasn't found nls wheel yef ne's getting lots of sympathy for his 

misfortune but says he don't cars much about It as be has Iota of It at tla 
house. 

Mian Louie M. Smith, lor the past four yearn employed le the central telephone office In Hit* oRy, haa ac- cepted s'position In the main office of 
the company la New York. She will 
enter opoo her new dalles ou Monday next 

Joseph Burst of l’aloted Poet New York, la visiting friends at No. 5 La 
Grande aveone. 

Richard Oorleli, of Liberty street Is seriously III from s compllealloo of die- 

—Mira Kdnore* KaUa, will appear lu Bethel Mission oa next Monday 
and Tuesday, At "if" Jt 11 .The -Boa, too Advocate lays, "Mias Maher ties 

October dates, good tor 17 or li. 

Rev. Dr. Robert Lowry and bis wife are expected to leave Europe to-day 
on their homeward voyage. 

Col. Julian Scotland Hugh Hastings, 
of this city, have been appointed aidea by General Morlln T. McMahon to take part in the military parade ui New 
York to-morrow, 
i Mlsa llsUle Benedict of Newark, n Deice of W. U. MaUox, of this city, la 
vial ling among friends here. Misa Benedict's father la a bralher of Chief 
Benedict of the Newark Fire Patrol 
YMr. and Mrs. Leonard tiller, of New York, are vIMUag Joseph Uaaread oa Btptoec piece, North Plainfield 

'charter Btover sad bis bride relumed yesterday from their wedding trip and ha* taken *p their 
bride' 

THE REFU8UCAN PRMARIE8. 

The Republican primaries last eren- iojc wtr%, for tho moot port, largely ot tended, ond much enUimloom wos moo- UMod. In the 
now viio J. Fred Moc Doo.U wm tho chairman, and SL E. Anthony, secretary. Goor*p? 

ore and John R. Naylor were the inspector*. The delegate** nominated were: J R 
Coward, William Addia, E E Anthony, J. McMnrray and W. G. Lea. Messrs. Coward, Addis and McMnrray were declared the delegates on the second ballot * 

SECOXD WARD. The Republican Voter* In the Reeond Ward held their primary lo the Bryant •chool Holiding. Judge Codington called the meeting to order and Presi- 
dent of ihe Connell, 8. A. Glnua, was made chairman. 0. B. Corwin was the secretary. Tbedelegatea selected were: Hon. John Ulrich, C. B. Corwin sod A. C. Hay ion The elation waa made 
auamuioua. THIRD WARD. Republicans I n this ward met In the billiard room of the Albion. CoanclI- M(trull whs made chairman and O. 
B Leonard, secretary. The delegate* chosen were: John W.. Murray, W. T. Kirk aud F. E. Marab. No Instructions were given. VOCRTH WARD. 

The Fourth Ward primary was held In the Republican Association rooms, 
and it was unusually largely attended John Manchester preaided, and W. 8. 
Angletuan was ftccretary. The Inspect- or* were J. B. lllggtnssnd N. C. Hague. 

Delegate* — William Uall, John Thompson, Frank Millington, N. C. 
Hague. 

, xwrwivu, a, w, 2; Scandlnavlaa, 2; Italian, 1; Unknown, Tbelr general condition was: 

WESTFIELD'S *EW CLUB HOUSE. 
4 Vlri Si4,000 Baildiir ,to b* 0*M«1 To 

Wight- 
Thej»ow club honae of the Westdeld Athletic clnb, which has Just been com pletcd At a coat of About $14,000, will be formally opened this prosing, and dur- 

ing the next two weeks there will be s senes of enjoyable entertainments given 
there. The house has a picturesque exterior. It Is two and a half stories high, aud la 
a combination of architectural styles in whkh the Colonial predominates. It Is bnilt of stone and wood. Wide porch- es and verandas extend from the main 
floor. On one side or the second story a balcony with a tower gives a pleasing effect- The roof ts shingled. The testing capacity is 600, and the hall be used for balls and receptions. 
It will also be uaed as a gymnasium. The irterlor will be cheerful sad home- like when all the fnrnlahinfcs are In 
place, and will bo one of the handsomest of the many club homes for which New Jersey is noted. 
Parses a>S fern tsisug at BwUh rialas. 

This evening there win be a parade and banner raising at Bcotch Plains, 
under the aaapicea of U>«* Republican efub of Fan wood lomoiblj). The parade will be formed at 7 JO In tho park at 
the Fanwood de|*>t and beildcs a marching elob who are expected from 
Westfield, there will 100 meu on horseback, a band and the “Wheel- men's Division'' or the Republican As- sociation of PlaiqflekL The lino of march will be through the principal streets of Fauwood and Scotch Plains. Amid a profusion of colored Are and 
Bre works, the banner of Ham son and vietpry will be flung to the brew, 
while local orators will tell the multi- tude how the Democrats will not be “In it" Ibis FalL 

RELIEF ASSOCIATION RETORTS. 
.1 aa Wart M aa Pari To 

The annual meeting of Ibe Relief Aa- aociattoo waa held yeaterday, and the win* officers and board of managera ■ elected tor tbe enanlr.g year: Pnrideot, Mra Alexander Gilbert: YTee-Prraldeat, Mra J. K. Myera^See- retary, Mias K R Leonard Secretary, Mary K_ Jobs; Mra Hr P. Reynolds Board at Managera Mra Rowland Cos; Mra a W. MeOatcbeo, Mra. M. W. Tyler, Mra M. K. Edgertoa, Mra. J. K. Tracy, Mra a E Ryder, Mra. W. G R See, Mra. D. J Yerkee, Mra a G Ooketolr, Mrs Stevie, Mra. W. L Patton, Mra Law rv ore Myers, Mra A. H. Lewis, Mra G P. Dnpee, Mira Mary C. Tweedy. Mra H. P. Reynolda preaanted ber annnal report aa treaanrer, aa toUowa: 
4U*-'. '-S£ 

essrrcrirAraa ■. -ac Tbe report of tbe Secretary. Mua Edllb R Leoaard, waa reel It ebowea tbe work of tbe AaaoclaUen bad rollowad tbe raae Dora aa heretofore, and urged eeenriog the co-opersiiob of other charitable agendoa In order that relier might not he duplicated. It said that the Overseer of the Poo- had felt tho need of their- help In dealing with Ibe city poor sod had held several conferences with them, aa had also the King's Daughters. The Executive Committee hsa treated the caaea of 92 fatlihro represehling ulxm 360 Individuals; 43 ol these fam- tllea hod never before applied Lo Lbe Association. ' The nationality of the families treated la approximately aa follows: American, 31; Irish, 2«; Oer- man.10; Colored, 7; Eogll.li, 6; Scotch, 
Jr., V. L Prazee, ’ 

able, orphans, *<C-   a HMOIniMreoporsry ̂beraa^ of 10- 
e RSmSCwplIranm ̂ ZH!?.'.'"." t The following U the report of the Employmeet Bureau: 

Ji 

Tho benefit Society ol lbe Associa- tion, haa nriiectcd $2,421.87, of which 82,062.1*0 are held lo Individual bank uccounlA, while $728.74 hive been with- drawn. Tbo Dumber of oarers li now two hundred. Last autumn a branch tbe society waa atarted In the Boya* dab, and §cr enty-one of Ua member* are now on the lint of aaveru 
A Baadlaa by Thvmaa I*1m Pif* 

Tbomaa Nelaoo Page wUl give one of hie delightful “Author1* Reading*" at beminary Hall on the evening of November 3, under tbe auspice* of the following ladles: Mra. .Charles E Brooks, Hr* Rowland Cox, Mra. E. B Clark, Mra. G. H. Chapman, Mia* Eraklne, Mra. P W. Field, Mra. Howard liming, Mra. Foster, Mr*. Charles Piak, Mrs & A. Ginns, Mrs. D. P. Hall, Mrs. Hugh Hastings, Mlaa Kenyon, Mra. Rath Leonard, Mra L L Miller, Mr. J. K. Myera, Mra. H. R Hunger, Mra. H. B. Opdyke, Mra H. G. Rankle, Mra. A- D. Hhepard, Mr*. B J. Shrero, Mrs. W. E. Stewart, Mra. William Saundera, Mra. William Still man. Mia* Tracy, Mra. Mason W. oumusL, nios nouj, mwiu • Tyler, Miss Tweedy, Mra L. G. Tlmp- 
adsworth. As tbe entertainment is given pnraly tor lbe pieasere of thoaa who wish to hear Mr. Page, so tickets will be offered tor sale after the ex- penset are aeewred. 
A Owl l—hfsct ts Talk Ahsat. 

The Rev. O Hobart CUrk delivered I an Interesting lecture Met night In All Soul’s Unltnrisn Cbnrch, on •Christo 

Is^Ulsaa Priaarias tor Caaaty sad 
hly 

The Republican* of Ibis city are re- 
quested to meet In ibeli; several ward*, as designated In another column, oa Monday evening next tor Ibe pappose 
Of electing delegatee lo tbe County and Assembly Conventions; also to elect 
two members of the Coeoty Executive Committee from each ward. The places 
of meeting will be tbe aame as tboao last evening, sail tbe wards are cat!tied 
to tbe following number of delegates to each convention: First Ward, tors; Second Ward, fire; Third Ward, four; Poortl, Ward, six. 

■alias ts tbs lspsbbaaa Vhsaimsa. 
Tbe Republican wheelman of tbe city ere hereby notified to meet at Orescent Rink Ibis evening at aeveo o’clock sharp tor Ibe purpose of taking put la a parade sad baaaar relate scotch Halos The dab win leave lbe Rink at 7 30, end tbe pared, will tone at Ibw Pan wood lepot at 7 JO. 

A good lime le promised ell tbe wheel- men who parade 

The Desaoerai* of Scotch Flabm met 
last evening, end sleeted Wiliam J. Lows as dalagsle lo lbs CuagreeMfl 

with an appro dative audience. Tbe proposition of lbe reversed speaker that "America wu discovered, but oo- Imdy knew that it wu America or what Amerce itself was, tad men are still engaged In finding oot," wu well leken and (brnlifted tbe text upon which an Interesting discourse built up. 
They win brass' at Ui Wervsa Mist 

The Hotchkm family will give an tertainmeot at tbe Warren Union Mission Chapel oo Thursday evenlog. 
The Morning Telegram of Harrisburg, Pa , as ye of them: "Tbe Hoccbkla 
family In become very popular, and sniertalomeou given by them are greatly appreciated. Tbe other a leg they were greeted by e large audience, Ihetadiag maty mem bets of 
tbe legislators." . 

■tfh ■*** af Tkaakagtriu- 
A letter from Bishop Wlgger wu reed to the Cathode churches through- 

out tbo dioceue on Sunday ordering high meu of thanksgiving to be offered 
In all tbe Catholic church a* oo October 31 to commemorate tbe discovery of 
America by Christopher Ootombua. 

aicrcLX worm. 
The Plainfield Bicycle (bub will take pert In tbe Colambtu parade In New York to-morrow night, tbo ttab haring been aatogued lbe OrM position to tbo bicycle division, Immediately AsUowrng the M. A. a a Tbe parade will be •unwed at 4 *#, at the eoner of Broud- way and Fulton atrahi- The etob will leave PtotoieM tor New York oe Ihe 

fee of the Kisga Ooeuv Wheelmen and e like number of era* system of fftatoa uwwaty. He ku aMtoff e maat- tojWU. 

ALL MARTME MEN. 
the firaw Praam WU la to Aa Ora- 

J mem mmemweur. 
Tbs Democratic primsriss to Meet detente* to tbe CoBgrreMoRSl earn- veoUon were Held test evening, sad la t avantog, : ot the wards the Fourth Ward 

Ward there wu a lair at la tbe Second Ward It wu bard work u Prat lo get a chairman bet one wu ffastir found. Tbe i of the primaries follow!: naw wasp. Chairman—I* 9. Wadsworth: Sec- 
MmrJti; Detogatu to the Ooagramtoaal Coovantlow—J. G. Miller, end U F. Wadsworth. 

ssooxd wxwo. Chairman—John M Dayton; Bee- retary—John N. Morriaoo; Judge— Chartoa H. Btover; Clerk of Boetloo- R. M. Btover; Delegate*—I. G. Tlmp- aon, J. N. Morrison. 
THISD WAlLD. 

Tbe Tbtfd Ward Democratic primary wu held In Blelle'e llvory atable on Went Sixth atrecL The DemocraUc voter* In tftxl ward are numbered, and H la uld. that e year ar two ago a Re- publican wu requested to act u sec- retary so that a meeting could be held. Last night F. M. Bacon wax the unanimous choice for chairman and George Tobin wu elected aeeretory. Edward Birmingham wu cboeen the delegate. 
BOUWta WARP. Chairman—Y. I- Frazee; Secretary James Daly, Jr; Judge—hL R Flynn; Inspectors—J. 0. Bearing, George Me hi; Delegatee—Peter Flynn,' ' " “ xce, T. A. McCarthy. 

■*. Furrvt ts Iaatraet III ietoidlaataa. 
The a porting editor ofthe Preu wu 

so busy yesterday in endeavoring to fix np the Democratic coogreeelooal con- vention delegations in order to prevent 
user Jim" from getting llatofloid's support becaoao he would not promise tbo post office shoo Id Cleveland get elected, that he forgot to leave In- 

alrtictioua is to tho part Ills paper ’oold play In lbe game He is lu conse- quence very tired to-day, aud will soon 
bare to take another mock-needed rent. Tl:la time it will be along the banka of salt river. The toUowlng 
rrom last evening's Frees shows how be wu betrayed by bia own household In feet, the ODly Dcmrcral that la showing a fight of any strength against him lo rtaiuffeld to-day, Isons to whom Mr Marline refnaed to promise bia rap- port tor tbe Plain Arid poet office. This man then went to Mr. Dunn with lbe ) request, end u be baa ever ■ been working tooth end nail against Mr. Mart'he, Mr. Dunn* answer be easily discerned. 

It Vaaa-t Terr lataruttta. 
‘That Girt From Mexico" Isn't very much of a girl, and tbe sooner Mr. and Mra Sidney Drew relegate her to the realma of innocuous desuetude the better tor their lortnnee u Joint stars. Tney are both of them (hr too com- petent to waste their efforts In the literary trash which they presented in Mum Hall tost night. Tbe play never bu been n race era probably because It doesn't deserve to Be one. The audience of lut night, which wu a wnalt-one, wu net at all satisfied with tbe gruel like consistency of the drama. The-curtain raiser, a one act play by tfidner Grundy entitled "U Honor Boned" waa ttottgk'tal and wu most charmingly acted. 

■tl* Pall; « ha Via*. 
U obedience to an order from the Stole Democratic Executive Committee the polls at the Democratic primaries in the several wards tut evenlog were kept open rrem aeven un'il nine e'olocx, In order that every Demorraue vote In town ahoold be polled. "Jim" Martina said at tbe Fourth Ward primary last evening, "It's all folly, bat we want to get 'em all In." 

The Oaaalat sad ths Sham. 
Every good Ihlng bu Its boet of Imi- tators; every genuine article Ua counter, tolls. The Imitators always choose Ibe moat valuable and popular article to 

counterfeit, to that wbee they claim tbelr abaan to be eqaai, or u good, or the ana* u "Se-ewd-So-a," the public may depead epos li that "8o and Bo1*" article Is lbe best of tbe kled. Tbe abam prove* the gesntoc merit of lbe thing It 
copies end saver bu this been better 
111 minted then by tbe Imitations of ALLCocx’a Pobocb PiAwma 

Atxcoca’a Poaocs Ptaarm la tbs standard of excellence tbs world near, 
and IU Imitator* In tbelr ray that thrira ■ “u good u AAlzwx'a" are oely emphasizing Una tort and admitting 
"AlAOOfX's" to be the acme of pe tloo, which It to their highest utbMIoa to imitate. Tbe difference between Ibe 
fees copy only general appeanaea, to u 
wide u that between copper end gold. The only sale way lor paKfcaaanUU always Insist upon baring Auamimto Poiocs Pitima They sra ths only parfhet ptoaura nrer prodneed. 

af tbs Eaton County Bnmtoy arhul Aanoetoikuu will ba baU la tbe Firs 
M. E Church at Rahway, on Thursday 
Ri-Oosadlmaa SL Jf. Dunham of this city will preridu at I 

Rvsrythtng to ths Wey af 

DRY GOODS, 
Oarpeta, Mattings 

AT OORiUDCr PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE?, 

Hare yon noticed wtet * 
Procession of biyoa an to 
be seen enWiiw 

PECrS 8T0&E 
Since his new stock of 
Trimmings hare arrirod? 

J! 

ESAU'S. ‘I 

aSSSr. 
FURX1SHIXGS 

DOAHB & EDSALL’S 

Sloe QipartiiBt 

IT.C 
BOOTS 

R»n and mi lo Ibw toot-  

Stillman Music Hall l 
•1. X. Bre,law. »ol*T hi rat Maa.«m. 

Monday Evening, October 17. 
a-'?Esri!sn5r,“ n><ranmafi»ihih. 

DR. BILL, tolto-mra 

Stillman Music Hall l 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13. ' D*w*Ut to Halo* AwtmwM Ijm. Wo. U. 
GE0R6K THATCHUfS Newly CntoKfurted Fine Cm*j, 

TUXEDO. 
iz&siss sss* ̂  Heeereea emte. M* TW mad »T6. hhU m* f 

WANTS AMD OFFERS. 
Adv«rif»«*T>«mta under * 

K*rdwmcr. Good rvfrrehcc*. 31 Wra 
WANTltD.—Survaat to. ho^. worki aim a auras Apply si 117 broad way, b«wurn 1 And 3 o'clock. 
T TO rl 1 
W A.N.I'^> ̂  -I -M- ) - 

GhtAT bargain, to meuad I f*C payments. U. B. C 
Sanooo to loaa us bund and mangua to an trull raagtog burn fiy» m (■0,000; rpjy la William A. Otddhgl..'. law atoca at Warn Frau anwrn. PI.m4ill.Nre Jray 
SAFE tor role.—Handy wra. Adder, ha* Plainfield. 

T IWDHUR8T -fa«y.|u»—stir Item dmty 

G'^TTTLjcrLbra^, 

—W . E Mardymou u« gtvu a (ua 
on rwedtal at tha Ftrwt Bwpatat Chnreh aw Taiuifi OmiS.r Ifi. Me 

by Mra. Oraeri.a W. Walker, aaprah. af Braaklyn. 
umpedamtotolMa lenbu* Ifeaptul at 0M praamto itoM. 

^rxa.'s.vr*' “* —— 
ff. fl. WARNER, Auct'r. nwhwaermi 
—GO AND HEAR 

Hofrkkia ftlgten Cfiaewt Ceayuj, 
AMD BELL RLV6ER8, 

AlWarran Mission Chapsl 
Ofi Thirsday Ermiit, fctite 13 

Gcal Admission, ijc Roerved SexQ, 35c 

Take Notice. 

Fra ally of Tvrnmt, Dollwru [(90.1 

Pimn ii.s.d.nsgardSna 

*** ̂ ra—. Ms. 711, rf this aky, okldhd^fi Than wnra ku 

■ 



THE HLAJNFIELD COtmiBltJ»t»3P«EEDAY. OCTOBER 12,
MASONS WILL PROTEST.

ObJM* to L i f . M e m b . n h i p in t h . ?u-
prem# OoUoU •* Uu Or i! «r.

WABBISOTOK; ;Oct. 1&—Tie coming
week will be Ml important one in the
history of the St'.-Iti.-li Rite Mwonry for
the BOfithenji jurisdiction. The eooor-
dioate bodia-j in thistrity, whioh an- the.
largest in the jjnriFdictiim, are without
iwim*™tntion in the supreme council,
whirh will meet' here on Monday next.

The members of the .raprwne CouncO
bold t h w positlfHia tor fife and fin all
vacancH* tiwinat'lves, the mbowlinate
bodiM having no voice or vote whatever.
Two »enr» ago the taxation upon the
members WHS multiplied, und this awalc-
i •ii'1'! ninch opposition.

The death of Albert Pike brought
i d i f th

Tall WHO isvned inviting thetab-
nrisiiiate bodies thrimghunt the southern
and western Btaten to send delegates or
repre<«rtativwto t> convention to be held
Saturday next to petition the n-.ijireme
council for certain c h a n m in l i s t i n g
law.-,. The member* of the Iocs] bodies
have OISAH extensive [preparations fur
the entertainment of their RneetB.

The banquet Voom at the cathedral
will be open during the entire tim*.
beautiful- souvenir of the occasion F .-.
been struck at the FljiljuHphia mint.
On one si.ie appears) the bast of Albert
Pike, the 1st* grand commander. On the
reverse side appear the legends that em-
bers contfend, "which read ^Efollows:

"As Fr)3Bfhason» we respectfullv pe-
tition for our rights." "No taxation
without representation." "No bodr of
Mosoitg can b© governed eicept by their
own free will and accord. "No life
term of office,™

This medal ia sn«pended from A ribbon
containing the three American colors—

, red, whit«a nnd bine. Stirring times are
looked for in masonic circles the coming

PIETRO.
B T MARIA. LUTHER.

I day. Witt taH inoom ion Ot
did sot tain Urn lotw to m«*U
dimooltlH, and Paul Brittal* w «rwi

Shipwrecked Sailor*' SonVrlnirA.
8A$ FRASCIWO, Oct. 11.—The brig J. '

D. Sprecklea arriv,.i] fn.in Honolnlu yes-
terday, bringing news that the ship
William A. Caiuf..*-!!. wheat Udeu.fn-ra
Townsenfl for <Juet>ntitown, was aban-
doned in a gale on Aug. 26. The mate,
ten men and a boy arrived in a boat at
Kaknli Sept. 30. The captain, his wife
and child and the remaining eight of the
crew;, in another bout, are missing. Fif-
teen days after aUmilouint- tbe ship the
driulring water in the mate's boat jarave
oat. and the only liquid remaining was
several bottles of claret. Some of thin
was atolen by the men, and the mate
mixed what reiiuiinwl with the contents
•of a can of katiwenp, awl for eight days
this wax nsed to moisten their parched

"Up3. The boat was picked up near
Hawaii by the natives; The own i milt*
were nDcon^oioui* when found. Thebo}
wan expected to die \rb<!D the Sprockles
sailed.

4 , Oct. U.—Ada Galla-
gher, better known by her utage naineof
Ada Dever*. committed suicide by cut
ting her throat. The woman, who wat
Sfi yearn old and the mother of two child-
reu, was bonked to appear at the Bijou
theater with \ tlie --Australian Trjo."

• -W-hita "« o n t f le bills as compo«»t6f"Gai-
laeherrttra-u.a»'l 1*3*676.*'" She wast
wife of Janus 'G'iillagher. For sol
time Mm. Ctallagher has shown mgna
intwuity. mul Isd-ly h.-r ii-i-t-iitnriUi •
interfered with her acting that her hi
band ailvised,her to leave the stage for
a rthort period and retnrn to her home in
tbe west, "bat she PHU! she would rather
kill herself than roliminish the stage.
Fetir that her husband would compel bei
to return hottte ia thought to bt) the chiel
motive for lier not.

She Waa Not » Suicide.
•WILMIKOTOI.-, Del., Oct. 11.—In

case of Mi« Mary MrCord, who %
found dcivd at the homo of Mrs, Is
Grnlib with a bullet wound in her rii,-
teinnle, the coroner gavii a certificate o
death from accidental cause*.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.
Xntlonul Lniitiit.

ii j I ado] phi it
lvlphia! ~o 2
on , .™ 1 0

THigCOUPONIS

La payment, lor goods parch ued at the
iitoraa ot any ot the mercha < • namea
i«ioir, prorided the porchu • amount*
o <5O eebu cash for «ach coupon

received. I
We agree to accept this coupon

: be'above coadltioas, »nd luviie yoa to
call on ai when purchasing goods:

K.J.Staw, MB pharmacist. Front •treat, upp
United T^^ud" ColTw Oi
.. . » West Front****.

luoe and proilslunfl. 25 Weal

BASE BAIL 1KB SPORTING GOODS,

U n Tciuil. Good. « Spcclaltr

So. a Park Avenue,

Metro's parent if red in FIorts.ee, thai
most beantfha city of Italy. They •**•
very poor and had many children—so
many, in (act. that Qmtda grumbled
not a little win" the baby Pietro w u
laid in Ua arms.

"One more mouth to feed." he said,
••when there k n o t enough food In th*
house now for half of them.

He laid the baby down with an im-
patient sigh and went out to the nearest
tavern Bread cost bnt one small silver
piece, while the drink was two, bnt
Gerardo silenced hia conscience (if he had
any) by reflecting that tbe liquor braced
him up mod . more than the bread would

i t 1 bagan with the day of Pietro's
birth and never seemed to qnite pan

; away—this idea that he waa in the way.
: He was neglected, cuffed and blamed for
| all the mischievous pronto of his broth-

era, the consequence of which was he
grew up a Blender, delicate boy, hungry
for love and kind treatment, which,
needless to lay. he never received. Yet
I am quite sure he could not have told
yi.ri what he wanted. He would not
hare known how to express i t He grew

! np an outcast—a pariah for human lov«
1 and tenderness.
) " He's a fool." people «aid of him, and
hia father fully agreed that it was so.

! " H e ' s * fool," they said, and having
'. thus satisfied their own minds, they lost

no time in telling others, until it waa
- generally conceded throughout their
, neighborhood that Gerardo's last boy

waa a " perfect fool."
j indeed, he did not seem like the other
children. They were fall of life and ani-
mal spirits, aa children should be; ready

: for a fight at any moment, and always
boisterous and noisy. Pietro would steal
•way by himself and stay for hours.

They watched him once to see where
he went, and followed him np to the big

{ Cathedral of St. Mark's, where they
found him with rapt looks and hushed
breath, listening to the great organ. The
organ, with its grand, throbbing music
pleased him far more than the beautiful

! singing. He was ill for days when they
kept him at home, and only recovered
when they permitted him to worship the

i beloved organ once more.
I "He's a fool,1' they all said with on*
' accord.
I " A bigger fool than we thought him,"

they agreed.
One day an Englishman, who was BO-

' jonrning in Florence, waa strolling
through St. Mark's, admiring tbe beauti-
ful paintings and listening to the music,
when he came upon ft little boy sitting
half hidden against a pillar—a little boy
with ft most woebegone face. The tears
rolling down each side had washed two
whit* paths through the dirty Httle face,J
making him look afore forlorn and un-
cared for than s ever. Tbe KngiJirliTnan
could talk like ft native, and was so
.truck by the intense beauty of the

.treat mournful eyas and quivering lips,
through which the V ^ t h came in quick,
short gaepa, that be unconsciously drew
nearer, intending to speak.

The boy made sack a picture sitting
as he did where tbe purple light front
one of the great windows bathed him ia
amethyst glory, with bis dirty little face
turned toward the organ loft, and the
mournful brown eyea, full to overflow-
ing, drinking in, seemingly, the glorious
music, that the man felt like an intruder
ftnd stopped for a moment lost in
miration. The music rose and fell and
died away and little Pietro came back to
earth once more and rose from M*' seal
by the pillar ready to go back home.
Then it was that he saw the stranger—a
man who looked at him with kind, in-
quiring eyes and who asked his name.
Pietro answered him full of amazement.
He felt very awkward in the light of
those kindly eyes.

"Do you like music?" the stranger
asked.

"Oh, I lovfl H," Pietro answered,
with kindling eyes.

"Will you come and see me, Pietro?
I want to talk with yon. Can yon play
the organ! Violin! Harp? Perhaps y<
singT"

Pietro shook his head to each one of
the questions and the ever-ready tears
began to fall.

"Never mind, perhaps you will some
day. I have many musical instrument*
• t my honse and I will show them to
you; perhaps, if you are a good boy, 1
will play for you. Have you ever heard
any one play on the violinT Not* Well,
I am ready to wager that yon will like
It better than the organ."

"When shall I come, sir!" asked
Pietro.

"Why, any time you want to. To-
morrow morning, per ha pa, and yon must
aak for Mr. Brittain. Can you re-
member! Mr. Brittain at the Villa Bo.
molo.'>

Pietro could hardly wait for the mor-
row to come. He waa so absent-minded
and indulged in ao many day dreams
that his father more than once remarked:

" That boy gaows a bigger fool every
day he live*. "

Early next morning Pietro knocked
ftt the gate of the Villa Bomola. Th*
English servant eyed him with disfavor
and went muttering to the house,

" There'* a dirty litti* BvataUaa not-
ed* asking for vou," she announced,
with extreme reluctance.

bnt suddenly remembering
wanted ft model -for the picture he was
at work upon (for he was an artist aa
veil as ft musician) he said, good-na-
toredly:

"All right, Betty; send him in."
He had forgotten all about Pietro, bnt

it all cam* back to him as the boy ad-
vanced timidly into the room.

" A h a ! So you did not forget. Well,
I am In ft Doosital mood this morning, so
come with me."

Ha led the way actOM » corridor into
ft long, low music room. A piano stood
' one end. rtwwn with pmpen; three or

or violins and ft guitar lay on a table
d near tb e window stood a harp. Paul
died at Pietro'a aatonishad looks and
An him ait down. Then he picked np
e of the violins sad begw. to play.

Paul Brittain was no genius, oertainly,
bnt he played well, and Piateo art as
stiU as • mouse, afraid almost to breathe.
Oh.ifbecottldo«ly pUy lik* that! A

it sigh walled np b o m his little
-t. The player understood the sigh
picking up one of thsriolin* be gave

t into Pietro's hand* • and ahowed him
ow to hold it.
I t waa not a Terr expensive lustra-

meot «nd h« wonld not mia. it among so
many, so he ]«t Pietro take it home with
him. Pierro departed After promising to
- " good care of it sod to oorn* the next

for Mr. Bri t ten « M go-
Injtbackto England. Before going be
took Pietro to see an old music master—
the one who played the organ m St.
Harks—«ad left Ptetro in bis charga
with hii lessons paid for a year in ad-

The old man took infinite pains with
bis young pupil, and be. in hia turn,
worked hard to please. One day t h e n
waa to be a great musical festival In
honor of some one of the saints, and a
great singer from Borne waa coming to
sing a solo. He came, bnt at the last
moment took a seven cold and was nn-
ftble to speak above a whisper. The
master-was in despair, when Pietro sug-
gested that be snbatitnte an organ solo
Instead.

That would not do. but an Idea cama
to him—he' would have Pietro play oa
his violin, with the organ accompani-
ment. They practiced a beantifol prayer
and the eventful day arrived. Pietro
was nervous and frightened, and at the
last minute whispered to the master,
telling him not to play any accompani-
ment. The master saw he was in a state
of Intense excitement, and. fearing that
the organ might annoy him, he con-
sented.

Pietro stepped forward to the little
iron railing which ran round the organ
loft and softly drew his bow. The rasa-
ter started. I t waa not the piece which
Pietro had practiced, but Pietro heeded
not. His eyes meted upon the beautiful
picture of the Madonna which hung
over the altar. People turned round at
the unwonted sonnd. A violin in a
church had never before been heard of.
They saw a slender boy with mournful
eyee and a face which seemed fairly il-
lumined.

1 The soft notes rose and fell, swelled
and then died away to be taken up
again and carried into a perfect storm
of sobs, which seemed to come from tha
very lie«rt of the boy who played. Per
haps he was tolling the pathetic stc
his own little, •torm-tosaed life.
beau tif u.1 andante ceased and a grand,
passionate strain swelled tip to th*
vaulted roof, fairly carrying the peopla
with it. to breathlessly they listened,
The tender, mournful eyea of the bo;
seemed to gain inspiration from tha
sweet-faced Madonna and her beautiful
babe, and the beautiful musfo rose in
triumphant waves and then softly ceased.

Aa he wiped the moisture from hia
face the audience below, forgetting time
and place, burst into tumultuous ap-
plaaae. The old master'* glasses wen
dim and his hands trembled aa he reachm
for hia handkerchief. The applai
creased and Ptetro was obliged to stej
'forward once more. He boWfed wit]
awkward grace and again drew back <
Of right.

The Boman singer watched Pietro
he played. Surprise, wonder and ad-
miration took possession ot him. Efl
paid a visit to Pietro'a parents and ob-
tained permiflSion of them to take the
boy to Borne with him, where he became
famous.

Tha old master parted from him with
tean, but Pietro never forgot Mm, ant
when he had won fame and fortune ha
insisted on sharing with the old
Of Bt. Uark's, saying that hie
was dne wholly to the master's patience
and loving, watchful care of him when
he was a little boy; nor did he forge
Paul Brittain, bat spoke of him with love
and tendernesa.

Pietro never married. Music was to
him father, mother and wife—all
—Chicago News.
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nmn FIVRS AND rant
NOT ART PHBI.H;.

V. -L. FRAZEE,
GBOCEWES, FHIHTS £ YEGETIBLES.

3ft WtM Front Street.

tillft 1 OliSt
Th. .• Only 10 CKNT Swar Worth ths

Mocey in iheCity. SuW OnVM

GCTTMAN'S, 12 West Second street

So. 25 Sorth AT»ae. .

"PAINTING*
AND

Paper Hanging
IK ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies

Do You Own a Carriage or
U so I havejust the thing you need. That U

A Sand-Band

Little Tommj-I taw Mr. Hansom's lis-
ter to-day.

Miu Do Pretti—Did yon? Every on*
calla her the belle of, the Mason, bat I
haven't Men her yet. W hat did sha look
like? \

Little Tommy—Oh, inehaOx faee like a
boiled lobster, and her hair looked Ilk* a
wild Indian'., and her arms were red, and
her clothes hong like a bag.

Mis. DePretti-Mercy tnel Where did
jon see hert

Little Tommy—She was In bathing.—
Good News.

G. W. REAMER, - I7 LIBERTY ST

CABINETMAKER.
Furniture Packed & S&lpoeCL

TO THE PUBLIC I
Hiring purebnaed from C A. Brown I

\MEBICAK STEAM UUNDEY

bent and most a u p n i v t f met taodt.
T h e moat c<wli> i"ulL<-,,̂  ,i. .-- ,•, v ,.fi.-n ru in i i

b» Improper U u n d t T l n n . L s c e c n r ; . ' ; , . - . .
(•bed equal 10 o e w My WO«OTU wfll c«]] to
«nd a c i t v e r *H »ood» l u t b e c i t y o r raburb
r r e e o f c b a r s « .

American Steam Laundry,
14 KABT FBOiiT 8TBEET,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

HCYC.LES R E P A I R E D .
BICYCLE S U N D R I E S

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN,
» Park Avenue.

X'H AH. J. KlI-T.T,

A. L. GARCIA CO.
•anufaclurrn of Karant Cigin

NEUMAN BROS.
•hsil - . > > Hi b auka

Delicious Ic H

I"

which prevents even valor froro rettlns;
yourwfiecl. ItsJao eli-lctl)' kwra tbe #rei
from ootninjr out of ttae wheel, which lot
veiy bad. This Bond can be applied1 to*
wheel or ajfte. Iv'« ait lmprorrmCDt to i
look* and not expensive. I also Ibnwd
worn axle* and make tfaem run rood as n.
with thin washers. This work van all be m*
done at your stable. Please drop me a pos
and I shaft he triad U> calf and show you it t

truirXDtecd aailsfuuii }\
XV. M_ r . i f i F V .W . M. CASEY.

SI Duer street, PlainlWd, N. J.

Parlor Heaters
And Stoves.

RANGES AND TINWARE
. Basket Ortvtos. and Fire Flaoe Heatera,
FERNACB WORK A*I> PLUKBIKC.

HARD -WARt
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 Uft Insurance to be ,

A. M. GRIFEIS
13 BAST FRONT ST.

TeK-phone 6A.

ICEJ CREAM PARLOR

NO. 10 PARK
PlainfieM, N. J .

Tiiis estabUsbment ia now open i<
tbe public, who are assured thai u
pains will be spared to serve ttium In
prompt and attentive manaer will
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
anil choice

CONFECTIONERY
f their own manolactore. -123-1

ronnuli_Tler bvtote bujiira elpewb^re.

Fine

Confections.
U S E A&80B.MENT AT

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY,
80 West Front Street.

New Planing Mill!
Hard W,.<... Flooring. Hould-

i lien, Window Frames .

Turning and Scroll Sa'wingt
Steam Klin Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's HatertST
A. Klieaimie,

10 BKOADWAY.

HOAGLAKD'S EIPEISS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freigh i,

Otnee, 89 North Avenue

«ttt«e.
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HJX a. in. Bundays— For Iltgti Bridge Brancb

Enatun. AHvutuH u. H»u. b Chuuk, TajnisMjlu.
Sjiauiuklo, K UlLdiunport. Ac

SAIp. tD.Buin.njii— For Uuauiii. Allen
MSULD Cbunk, Tuinujua, K«K1; IIK aod 1

(US P. m. Sundars—F.ir baton , Uttcrcin m
AILtuiuwD. liHuclj Chunk. Koadlt]|f, HJM-ii>.

Iruno BBAHCB, OCKAX QHOVB. ETC.
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POST OFFICE TH«E TABLE-

(.-Loet—7.30 and 8 . 3 0 A. H.( 18.30 5.3W
•d 8.00 v. M.

AKKJVB—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 A. M., and
80 and ft.80 P. H.

S0U1KV1L..1. EASTON, &O., MillJ*.
CLOSS—7.30 A. at., and 4.S0 p. M.
&BBIVB—8.40 *, u,, 1.16 *nd 0.15 p. M.
D red mail fcr Tr nion and Pliiladel-

•Itin at 4.80 p. in.
Mai) tor Wairenvtlle doses Tuesday,

hursdav and Sulurdiv)' at 12.00 H.
I'tisuofflce opens «i 7 A. M. and cl

ii 7.00 p. N. baturdays closes at 7.30 p.
Open every evening until 8.00 P.
wucrs of lock boxes.
UNDAT MAILS—Opes at 0.80 A. U.

Office open trom 0.80 to 10.30 A. u. "
closes at e.ao p. u.

AQitnBili«t.j rvltKt'tlQOjOD. Sick bencnoi per

^ l ^ n u s 1. VJ.B A i a r r n , Diotstor.

S S ? 8 4 . meet, NC
ifB.ln Welumji

Opticians.

C. D1CKUS0N, PIACTICAX OPTICUS

lined IK •. 1! Firl I r n i k

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N I

Eye< Eiunuiod Free

Mr. Leal'i Sdiool for Boy»

Monday, September IS. 1892
roretroolwi ud iDfomuulon «ppty to le

J O H N LEAL,
• BMoad Ptaoe. PUIidaM. N.

IU88 SCRIBNER t MISS ̂ EWTCN'S
' SCHOOL FOB UIBLS

KlNDERGiARTEN,
IT I.A GRANDE AYE.,

The Misses Butler
will te-nj*n ,

TUE1E alOHM IRQ SCEOOL FOR CHILD£X»

tbeir residence, 65 Eut Front street.

Private pupils reccired if desired.

Sr Sec.

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

«e WEST M ST.,

Wiiias, Liquors and Scg«r*.

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel In the City-

now open for booking rooms, mnti-i

GXO. ABD WALLACE T. MILLEE

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL |
PIAINBIBLB.

No. 11 Bast Front Street

Windhain and Crowlev

Iltll-N K LEEHBOWEB. Prop

CITY HOTEL,
PARK AVE., COHNER SECOND SI

PL- AIKFISLD, K. J .

.4 First-Class Family Hotei
For Permanent and Transient bumta,

• tfthU-H nnd BllUarda Atlatht-i1

O. M. D U N H A M ,
NLEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,

40 Wort troDt Street.

Fall Derby*

' E . H. HOLMES,

LEHIGH_COAL.
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept coMUntlY OD hand.
Office, 37 North Arenuc wllli W. * B
Y«rt , ti M»rll»oo A»«nn^ opp, » « •

We Light m >n.

Boice, Runyon & Co.
, (Th« 1M. D. I. Botoe,to'iA. D. Coek «Bro.

Denier, la

COAL, LUMBER
AM

Mason's Materials, <fcc,
41 io te Park • TTIJ U e.

c are now prepared with OUT
bcSUflh (h.ring purchased the e i n
7.rd> of Mewn. A. D. Cook ft Bio.), to
promptly fill all order, mod solicit , « r p.t-

B O I C S . 8 B H T O H & CO.

Financial.

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFfLAIHTIELD.lJ.J
Is now receiving depoalU

payable on demMd, with

Interwt at the rate of th ree

(3) per cent per MM am,

payable ncmi-annoally.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, Frei l ienl .
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Presides
NATHAN HARPEtt , " »
E U A 8 R. POPE,

NO. 7 S*8T FHOHT B l U R .

Insurance, Real Estate.
ld Una CUnculn.

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estata And Insurance

S*. 49 H0BTH ATBMTJE.

Bine Stone Flagging, Hie.

Fall and Winter Underwear.

Clothes
made In tbe

Latest Styles

Popular Prir*a.

If so, call on the

Acme -:• Tailoring

Company,

11 Wrtt Tntot ft

500 EEADY-M'DEPANTS.
Custom >Iticlo.
AS fOLLOWa. 93.00 ' W0HTH »3 00

S.U / j JO

as J:S
4.00 (.on

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Custom Wurs • SMotaltr. Ctpanloc and

» . 1 SAST FOUHTH STTHB ELAuA TO B U I VOI

GROCERIES.

, PKOVISIONS,
• . VEGETABLES,

TO RUNT.
The Crescent Rink Hall

Suitable lor ft market, lor a gym-

nasium or Tor a lodge room.

C. H. HANL.
Plsinlield, N J

A. M. SEGUJNE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Krom 81, oppoattr HadlsOD Aif.

Tel«plioae Can Mo. SO.

"iSf
> of a l l

B—r**4 H w m BoeHttf

i'vofcssiomil Cards.
W ILLIAM A. C0DD1NUTUM

Attijri.fj-.ULnw, Mute-'
In C h u o n r . CtunnilMloi.tr or

- .

ACK8OM * CODDUtOTOit

y 11.1.1 AM K. SoOLO KM,

QHARLK8 A. HMD.

OOOKUXLOB AT LAW.

E» A. »1wilAii^ l ' '** ! i M

Gfffl EnfiDffF an* RBfTCTor. M
• • .. Ml r..< I - , , , / .

MO. I PABX ntTXHr

TUB PLAINFIELD CO 

Otoeot to Uto RtoahtoaMf •» to. Pa- into OovacU <* to* Ortn. VAMIKinto, Oct 18.—Tb. onmln^ week will he am Importato one In thr history of the 8totti.h Rite Maacmry lor the eotither* Jwlidfcttoa. The enoor- dlonte bodiro In thU rlty. which ere the Urgrol in the Jnriotictioo. ere wlthonl revrwenutloo hi the enjeenw oouncil. which win meet here on Monday neet- The member, of the lupr— Connell hold their p—Hton. lor tile end fill ell -r lln—riven, the enboldinnle bodlm hating no voice or vote wbeterer. Two Venn earn the mention upon the 

PIETRO. j&noTll^'hirSto^Lir'SrS-Sf   mfflcnlttoe, end Pnnl Brlttnto *»* 1»"» I br Menu Lena. prowl of hi. pnplL we  I COMMUTERS I Bnttketototo* n Any whew Pletoo'e Wh.boyyoar Qgan to ■wTntvtoee. Metro'e parrot IV rod In Florve.ce. that' heerr wnn fled, for Mr. IMttnla eran go. I 4»ewinS~l-.i«—«to Mtbroutlfkl city Of Italy. They were! bat hnck to England. Btooro join* he nWimaUDmi try poor end had many chudron-eo took Pietro to ana an old mnalo maatw--.; not. rv ensue. any, In fact, that Oaanrdo (rambled the one who played the orpaa la 84.   little Whto the baby Pietro wan Mark’#—and left Pietro la Ma charge y (_ FRAZEE, 
GK0CE11ES. FiniS t TiGETUlEs. 

26 Went Froot Street. 

The* itaeth of Albert Pike brotucht thing* to ■ crisis. and * ui^lin* at thr member* her* wm recently lud. At which A call wm i^uvl inviting the sub- ordinate Oodi«* throughout the southern and vrwtern state* to send delegate* or WB w*nt*ri***4o a «owv*uti< m to lie held 
Jaw*. The member* of the local bodice hare mad* extensive preparation* for the entertainment of their giuwta. The ben .(Tie t Yoom at the cathe<Lul will be noma during (lie entire tiin*. beautiful- vourenir of the orcariou 1 - bwn struck At tbe PbilaiMi-hia mint. On one si.V appear* the bust of Albert Pike, the late grand r . niman<U>r. On the ”  r the Wend* that en»- .. . " for whi^i the mom- d. wWh n*il *TioUow*: tuns we respectfully pe-     _ rinhUL" "No taxation without reprmentatinA." “No body of am car h© governed except by thtrir free will and Accord. “So life 

laid in W» arm* with hi* lemon* paid for A year in ad. -One more mouth to feed.” be mid. norm. “when there i* not enough food la the j The old man took Infinite palm with boom now tor half of them. j hi* young pupil, and he, in hi* turn. He laid the baby down with an lm- worked hard to pleeee. One day there patient sigh and went out to the uenrmfc wm to be a great mostoal feetiyal in • - I tavern. Bread cost but one email direr boot* of some aoe of the mint*, and a SnitfK6 piece, while the drink wae two, but great singer from Borne wee coming to , Otranto silenced hi* conscience (If he had «ing * solo. He came, but at the last any) by reflecting that the liquor braced moment took a eersr* cold and was no- him ay much more than the bread would able to spmk ebore a whkpee. The bare d< ne. m, 

the Toast 

Woolston & Buekle. 
Ne. U Narth An 

Hhlpwrecked Sailors' HnfTerlngx Sa? Fka*C»>’. Oct. 11.—The brig J.' D. Spree kies arrived from Honolulu r**- tcnlay, bringing nrwa that the ship William A. Cam|>1**11. wheat Udeti.fnro Towneend for yueenrtown. was aban- doned in a gale on Aug. ». The mate, ten mm and a boy arrived in a burnt at Kakiili Sept. 90. The captain, hi* wife and child and the remaining right of the crew:, in another bout- »rr miming. Pif teen flay* after almidosing the snip the drinking water iu the mate * boat gave out. and the only liquid remaining was several bottle* of claret. Home of this was stolon by the men. and the mate mixed what rynminnl with the content* of a can of kar>**enn, aud for eight day* this was used to moisten their parched *Uuii- The boat wm picked up near Hawaii by the native*. The omipaata wer»* nnmnsrioiiR when found. The boy was expected to «!:*■ when the Sprcckles sailed. 1 

An Actrcm* Suicide. Philaoki'Iua. Oct. 1L—Ada Galla- gher. better known by her i-tagr name of Ada Devere. committed snicide by cut- ting her throat. The Wteuan, who was 20 yearn old and the mother of two child- mi. was bonked to appear at the Bijou theater with the "Australian TiW’ ** on Nils as rotnyBWirtofGel- laghsrrwMWlJUMl Devarr - She w«.the wife of Jams* Uillagher. For suuiu time Mr*, (hdlagher has shown rign* of insanity, and lately her eccentric*lira «• intcrfcrwl mth her acting that her hn«- 1-tnl atlriwd her to leave tha stag* for a short period and mnm to h«r home in the went, but slie mid she would rather kill herwelf than relinquish the stage. 
motive fi» ldrart. 

beOolx IS CRXT 8s«ar Worth tha 
Mix.pt I* ihe Wt». BoU Only at 

to Impair, whmi Pirtro w GUTTMJJ*S, 12 W«t ScCODd Slml. iy of rimu ■ rrmt+<l f*• ~* —v ■***-*• — — *** —l* birth and nerwr seemed to quit* paM Burtrad. away—this idea that he was in tha way. That would not do, but an Wm came He was neglected, cuffed and blamed for to him—he would hare Pietro play on all the mischievous pranks of his broth- hi* violin, with the organ accompani- era. the consequence of which was he ment They practiced a beautiful prayer ■ grew up a slender, delicate boy. hungry and the evwtfnl day arrived. Pietro I for Iotc and kind treatment, which, wm nervous and frightened, and at the needlms to eey. he never received. Tel last minute whispered to the master. 1 am quite sure he could no! have told telling him not to play any aocompani- i you what he wanted. He would not meet. The maeter sew he wae in a state hare known how toexprves it. He grew of intense excitement, and. fearing that up an outcast—a pariah for human lore the organ might annoy him, be con- and tenderness. sen ted, 1 " He's a fool."peoplesaid of him. and Pietro stepped fbrwurd to the little his father folly agreed that it waa so. iron railing which ran round the organ " He's a fool." they said, and baring loft and softly drew his bow. The maa- thas satisfied their own nun da. they lost ter started. It waa not the piece which no time in telling other*, until it wm Pietro bad practiced, but Pietro heeded generally conceded throi _ neighborhood that Gerardo1.           . „ was a “ perfect fooL” over the altar. People turned round at If Indeed, he did not seem like the other the unwonted sound. A violin in a children. They were full of life and aoi- church had never before been beard of. inal spirits, as children should be; ready They saw a slender boy with mournful for a fight at any moment, and always eye* and a face which seemed fairly tl- j 

-PAINTING- ajo» 
Paper Hanging 

a ALL m BRANCHKA 
I Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies. 

hot., until It Wto Pietro bau pructtcM. but notro mn n v, Own a Carriage nr throughout their not. HM eyre noted upon the bountiful 1,0 voa U£°*<i‘‘rn*8e0r 
Jarardo's last boy picture of the Madonna which hong Wafon f - - ' I hare just tbc thing fo* seed. Thai is 

A Sand-Band 
boisterous ami noisy. Pietro would steel lumined. sway by faimaelf and stay for hour*. The soft not** They watched him once to see where and then died i he went, and followed trim np to the big again and carried Into a perfect storm Cathedral of 8t. Mark's, where they of Bobs, which seemed to oome from the fuund him with rapt looks and huabed very heart of the boy who played. Per- breath, listening to the great organ. Tha haps ha was telling tha pathetic story of organ, with its grand, throbbing music his own little, storm tossed life. Tha pleased him far more than the beantiful beautiful andante ceased and a grand, singing. He wae ill for day* when they pemionat* strain swelled up to tha krpt him at borne, and only recovered vaulted roof, fairly carrying the people when they permitted him to worship the with it. so breathlemly they listened, beloved organ once more. The tender, mournful eye# of the boy “He's a fool,’’they all said with on# seemed to gain inspiration from the •coord. | sweet-faced Madonna and her beautiful “A bigger fool ihan we thought him.” babe, and the beautiful music roee in they agreed. triumphant warm and then softly ceased. One day an Englishman, who was so- As he wiped the moisture from hie jouroing in Florence, was strolling fsoe the andienos below, forgetting time and place, bunt into tumultuous ap- plause. The old master’s glares were dim and his hands trembled as he reached for his handkerchief. The applause in- creased and Pietro wm obliged to stop forward once more. He bowed with awkward grace and again drew back out Of sight. The Roman singer watched Pietro as ha played. Surprise, wonder and ad- 

paid a visit to Pietro’s”1parents and ob- tained permission of than to take the boy to Bom* with him. where be became famous. Tha old master parted from him with tears, hot Pietro never forgot him, and when he had woo fame and fortune he insisted on sharing with the old master of 8t. Mark's, saying that hi* success was doe wholly to the master s patience and loving, watchful care of him when he was a little boy; nor did be forget 

a arrttlaa I I l*r irrv I Tour wbnl. It Blau «l riot 1/ lew I—   and fsfl. Swelled frota corning oat of the »br«4. which locks 
»*"»«■? sssft & looks and not expensive. I also thread a wore naive sod make then run rood M do wlih thin wMhrrn. Thin work ■•«. ell be oewt done at your stable. FI—o drop me a pose 

Jfthe’irort’Ud^^ Cu!ntui£llIu.,AIl"wS guarantee aallwfer*o>r. W. M. CASET. I Si Duer street. PUinfcdd, N. J. 

through 8t. Mark's, admiring the beanti- fol painting* and listening to the mnaio. when be came upon a little boy sitting half hidden against a pillar—a little boy with a most woebegone face. The tear* rolling down each side had wMhcd two white paths through the dirty little face, making him look irfore forlorn and un- cared for )>nn . ever. The Could talk like a native, and wm bo struck by the intense beanty of the great mournful eyea and quivering lipa. through which the breath came in quick, short gMpa. that be unoonedoualy drew •, intending to speak 
" of the great i 

ILXI.'IIIU.N, VII. II. — 111 lira of Mine Mary McConl. who w«s found dead at the homo of Mr*. Isaac Grubb with a bullet wound in her right temple, the coroner gav«» a certificate of death from accidental cam 
BASER A LI. YESTERDAY. 

National League. At nroekljnmtDiUa.'.'- an.it Biwekiyn- iosoetao-Fii i Waeiila(loii..,— *3uOOOtfe-5 At l*uia>jurg - ' a I*iM»!»arv   looioaooa-e Clove! and.lOOlOJlOt-a At <1iH-lna*Cl (* lnnla#«*— ■- Cinrtiiaati...J— louses o*-a Cblra««   IS0SOfOl-« At Pblladelpbla- a. PliilatUlphla. a ? S 0 0 « e I a- ; Hxlliii.or*... J |00*eiOO«K-S 

THIS COUPON 18 

1. payment lor goodo porell aod ot the •icreo ol u; <M Uw aoretto. • oomoo Itioir, prorMoa tho parehoi - oiiioqoU o -to oenlo coot tw oocfc ooopon to 
Vo ogreo to acropt thU eonpon on IM ohovo OOtolmoU, and Invito yoo to I u tohoo porchuln( Roods: 

«™ rromoT '•“JKisi'FJi'ri 
. un*u and provisions. » Wei 

M. J.Wise.1 W^naaclat, Front WW.OW 

B: lifer.- fCfRS: 

amethyst glory, with hie dirty little face turned toward the organ loft, and the nhnunful brown eyes, full to overflow- ing, drinking fat, seemingly, the glorious music, that the man felt like an intruder and stopped for a moment lost in ad- Paul Brittain, but epuke of him with lore miration. The music rose and fell and and tcmlcrnow. died away and little Pietro came back to Pietro never married. Music wm to earth once more and roeo from hi* seat him father, mother aud wife—all in ona. by the pillar reedy to go heck home. -Chicago News. Then it wm that he saw the stranger—a   man who looked at him with kind, in- quiring eyes and who asked his name. ..... _ A 
Ptatro .««.rod him I all o< (nuron-iit ul ^ * ,u- 
SLl*?J!rT *w4w”d ta *-• U*ht of Mlto l£ Frotti—Did yooT Eror, on. tboto kmdl* «y«- roll, b.p tb, Psu. ol. tb. m—son, but I -Do yoo lUu mude?’ Iks stnui*m h.r.n'1 ro.u tor j.L Whst did to. look Mktd. . IIS.? -\ “ Oh. 1 lor* it," Pietro answered, Llttl# Tommy—Oh, she bad a face llks a with kindling eyes. boiled lobster, and her hair looked like e “ Will you oome and see me. Pietrof wUd Indian's, and her arms were red, and I want to talk with TOO. Cue yon nl.r her elolbee bang like * bag. the organ ? Violin? H^p? ^ Wbw dld 

“wtoretbook hi, htod to .di toot “ ***■""*- the qrvettuas aud the ever-reedy tears 
^e^nd.perhap.yon wm™,G- W'REAMER- * 17 LIBERTY ST. CABINET MAKER. 

Furniture racked &. Sklpoed. 
day. I have many musical instruments at my bouse and I will show them to you; perhaps, if you are s good boy. X will play for yon. Have you ever beard any one play on the violin? No?, Well. I am ready to wager that you will like it better than the organ." “When shall I oome. sir?'’ Mk«l Pietro. “ Why. any time you want to. morrow morning, perhaps, and you must ask for Mr. Brittain. Gan you ru- member? Mr. Brittain at the Villa Ro- molo." Pietro could hardly wait for the mor- row to oome. He wm so absent-mladed and indulged in so many day dreams that his father more than ooo* remarked: " That boy grows a bigger fool every day hsUvae." Early next morning Pietro knocked at tb* gate of the Villa RomoU. The English servant eyed him with disfavor and went muttering to the house. 
“There’s a dirty little KyetaHaa out- side asking for yon." she an non need, with extreme reluctance. 

hut suddenly wanted a model Jor the picture he wm to work upon (tor b. -to to .rtl.1 - , BlCkLLES REPAIRED. 

TO TEE PUBLIC I Han nr purobMed rrot* C. A. Brown lAe 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 

ImU Bui.rovf-I The mow fnbrlc* are m, yftm rulnad br Improper laun«cnng. Lacernrtaina rrSn- ImvO tquaJ to new My wasvns will call for and deliver all rooda fu tb* cHy or auburi. free of cltarve. 
American Steam Laundry, 1« BAHT FBO)fT HTKRKT, 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

Parlor Healers 

And Stoves. 
RANGES AND TINWARE 

Basktt Orates, and Fire Plae* Heater*. 
Furnace Work axi* l*lcubing. 

HARD - WARE 
$500.00 Life iMurance to he ;ln-i 

nUflliL RAiLMOAD OF «*W J BUSBY 
SMtabliv YovB.Foo* of Liberty BL. 

TIMM TABLM IX BFFBCT OCT. II, ISM. 

ruunus ABB HSWABB. leave PlaJnBold af BJB. AM, SJS.    UM.a.jB.,1? noorottAS 

Puivniuo abd Bosnriui. 

■aianaiD . Eastos. 
itojpsff: itstaa. 
p.m. PLAMUrJMUt AMV LAMM UoPATCOBO. atja. »o a. rna l 

OosiNBoiiom 
kending. Hamwbo?|^o(tsrtU^ k   nroort. 11 ■laUuna t CbunVf W lUlahuaxirl, I amoqiia. T. 0 a. bi. fur at allot!• L> Hlyb Brids*. coo- neoUna lor ratluos no Hlrb lwiaa- Urant-h. 

a®**.*w- ^ 
^ iT^.^^efWlJSSJC Heading, itamaburo. Man. b Chunk, wuilxm*. pon, Ihmaqua Povtavlile. HbamuSlu. NaoU- eke. ana L pper Leblrn . WllkMbarr*. Hrrmn- 

A. M. GRIFEIs, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

TIER’S 
ICE-CREAM PARLOR! 

NO. 16 PARK AVENUE 
Plain field, K. J. 

This establishment is now open U ibe public, wbo are assured that dc [tains will be spared to serve them In a prompt and attentive manner will Tier'* celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

ami choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

f their own nunnlMtore. -118-1 
consult T1«r before buyli'S eMewhtre. 

Fine 
Confections. 

HUE ASSOBilEKT AT 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY 

80 West Front Street. 

* MULFORD ESTIL’S, 

Lawn TinnU Good, a Specially 

*1 » Park Avenue. 
PlulnUald. ^ MdwJarR# 

hesbv ooeLlehTjiL^- 

PraclidlMackinist. Lock i Gonsmli 

well aa a Midan) ba eal<l. guud torocHy: "An right. Betty; Mil him In.” He had (argotlee ell eboot Pietro, hot R all ten back to Urn to tha hoy wl- yaoced timidly la to the room. "Aha I So yoo did lot forget. Well, X im la a moakal mood this meaning, ao ana with me." He led the war i long, low mttole room. A piano etood i one emd. etrown with papen; three or four vtoline and a guitar lay on . ubte and near tha window Rood e harp. Foal ■ntUd to PtetroS aatonlahad look, end bade him tot down. Then ha picked op onooftho vtoline and hogoa to play. Pool Brittain wen at) geniaa. oartatoly. hut ha played wall. .and Pietro eat aa ■til] aa a mom, afraid ahneto to hrtotha Oh, if haaotoidaodp play Mho that I A groat elgb welled np from hie hula heart, Tha player onderetood tha righ and pichiog up one of the viottne bo gave It Into Ptetro'a  how to hold it. 

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
GEO. B. FOUNTAIN, 

• Put Amur. 
O. Hssbasq Xmm. J. Ksixr. 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

■aaahctarenaf Haraaa Clgnri 
ntey Wtw. toe. 

For & -Delioious brink 
NEUMAN BROS. 

to>-teat to to Tre U toake 
A Delicious Ic H 

LOWEST PRIEST 

New Planing Mill! 
llwrd Wood Flooring, Mould- 

ings. Window Frames 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Steam Kiln Dried JRndllng Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL. trot and olaantot fwmm totolna Ktoto 

Lumber and Mason's MaterlST 
lx. A. Rheaume, Ag’t., 

M BROADWAY. 

HOAGLAND’S EIPRISS 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freigh i, 

OfHee. 88 North Avenue 
i fall 1*1. , . . 

Tea. 'I‘*$TCi*ar »« “ . - Ototw^ to torn kt^eotoj ,( 

•S£e*32ttSim2Ksi. es*: Lbunk, K-odlliw. Hxri.iH.rr. Ttaagua, »uo. bury xtid W llUxuaxi-irt. D**J.s.£lm
,or ronnssllna r"» kJU p. m.-For .ncnlmum, HIKh l»rW1«. Uranea, Exston, Hr«bic<KM. itanv-, Aiioo. l>w u. Mxucu cuuub. h lanu-u, nn nk<«i »»., Tsaix^ua iKario* ssr lu Mauok Cbuok.) 

*J0 p. Bssroai. lktklebnn sari AUtf- 
•■kia. b. tfuodxyp— Km BuLkl Dviblabdm.. Allmtown, Mxucb disk, WukMharr* xoo 
ILB>» m. iHiraiUyx—Tor High Ilrldg* Brxncb. BxaUtn. A Ha i la i w n, Man b CbunS. Tamautu. Suaaioklu. M UUanisport, Ac. uuu. m. Butttiays— fer Kmumi. Allxet.ivn, Matrvb Chunk. Txiuxtjttx. tUndxos sod Hxrrtx- 

**•5*. m. Bundarx—Fur B Alim town, Mmucb Cbuuk. ■hi nr. Ac. LOBO niUHCS. OCSAS Oaova. BTC- 1-toVr Plxli.a. ld xl AST. S 00, HAS Z n. 
Fur Pt-rih Amboy, ATT. Mi AW. U «• LM. AM, TJ* p. .to Suoaxys. BaM.rn.rn. 
k£ fufl. IJ 

s'Ofl, DfWeNcB. IU-ullu«. MxrrU 

 ,  Phll-dcluhlx. t IA A» 

SJESu-t  
L’iMVTi-kS--. ^-rfs-toSr^- Krrcssino—Lbavb Pniudiltiu. 
iuo-‘rlloifsasiur “t IS1 Jfl>“',SSi“niiff: 
v.“'Hi.; *• *■1"■ Ktvm «»b XD4 H. CXI out- UD, ATO, 9 MK >L»A 

ea*aB: 
Plain Haiti puxvpn by Inin auu-bed * cbxnpe itofi XI Uooii t brouA 

H. P. hALi>^“o0i‘Apii lg£' RU‘-' 
POST OFFICE T?ME TABLE- 

New Toss Hah.. 
Ctoat—7.80 sad 9.80 a. m.; 19.80 5.9b ad K.00 p. m. Assjvs—7.80, 8.AO and 11.00 a h., and 80 and 6.80 r. k. BOMBRTIlt.S, Exstob, dec., MifLS. Cluos—7.80 a. sad ABO r. m. 
flssivs—8.40 a. u.. 1.18 and 5.15 i 
D ml mall for TftnioD and PUUsdel- pliia at 4.80 p. m. Mail tor Warren villa doses Tuesday, i burxday and balurday at 19.00 u. l'oRt-omcc opens at 7 a. m. and clomcm a 7.00 p. m. Kaiurdays doses at 7.89 r. *. Open every evening until 8-00 r. b -o owners of lock boxes. BcxUAT Mails—Oram at 9.80 a. «. Allies open from 9.80 U> 10.80 a m. Man closes at 5.80 P. M, 

Mr. Leal's Sobool for Boys 
Monday. Saptembar Ik 1898 
JSfir1*" “* f'—'«-Mtoy« JOHN LEAL, 

Mlffi SCRIBNER * MISS JiEWTCN'8 
- SCHOOL FOB UIBLri 

KINDERGARTEN, 
1? LA GRANDE AVR, WILL uorn nmnn ». ■ 

The Mieete Butler 

THKIE I0UOTG SCHOOL FOR CRTLDUX 
Thursday, Sept. 15, 
at their rexidence. 65 East Front atrret. 

Privmle pepfls received if desired. 
gottlB, Ac. 

JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 
M WBfT u m„ 

Fins Wines. Liquor* find Scgars. 

Hotel Grenada ! 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel In the City 

an. aid walulCi t. nun 
CENTRAL HOI EL 

PLAINFIELD. 
No. 11 East Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev 

I0IIN E. 1IEEKB0WEB. Froj. 
CITY HOTEL, 

HARK AYR, CORNER SECOND SI 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

.4 Firat-Class Family Bote) 
Pie Pevnsnent 1 i Trenxl-bt Ouces*. 

' E. H. HOLMES, 
Daoiar Bato Qatotty 

LEHIGH COAL, 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept eoatoanUv ea htokl 

Oflee, It North Aveaee with W. A B Yard, 14 Madlsoa A veaaa, opp. Bor trie Llgiit S* a. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
JTk« Zac D. J. Boke. secceesore «*, ^ D C«»ok * Bra. 

coalTumbek 
AM 

Mason’s Materials, &cn 

I. aro aow propuvd with oar a facilities, (haring psrrhxwd the e yards of Mcwn. A. D. Cook It B.o.), t* 

BOZCX. RTHTTON & CO. 
Financial. 

—DIME— 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
Is now reedring deposits 
payable on demand, with 
Interest at the rate ofthroc 
(8) per cent per annnm, 
payable semi annoaJIv. 

Interest Paid on aJI Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Frvtoieol. WILLIAM WHITE, Vico Praaldar NATHAN HARPER, •« ELIAS R. POPE, • 
Seal getatc, Jnsuraucc, 
M.' Ho. 1 Mast Faowv ermaav. 
Insurance, Real Estate. 

'Uhlci and Billiards Attache*' 
(Clothing, gats, (Caps, etc 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN'S OUTFITTER 

4« Weto hraot HirorL 

Pall Derbys 

Fall and Winter Underwear. 
i largo seeortmrtert of mm tad wxlklu* 
'n^rteee He^sede. 

£od0C Meetings. 
FRATEKNITT AMD PBOTBCTIOK. n. Mtouxbostoblp lk-.oao, 1 Death bentfts paid, over M.000 000 M 

lm mol lata reUWTl 
-^•“-Loco uaa*m A. Fast    
fea UmIbx kootxx. Musle UaU Build in# nSh 

. Tab Aistibs, Dtotaior. 

(Dptictans. 

C. DICILXSOS, PRACTICAL OPTICUS 
Erra euaisrd he •. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN 

!£&epbahttfl 
CATERS-R 

’•*» Frool Street. 
500 READY-M DEEANTS. 
Custom Ma.de. U fOLLOWl. It.OO ‘ WORTS »l.0l> *•«» / I N *■»' 4.40 •I* 4.74 4.00 4 00 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate end Insurance 

Ka. 41 SOUTH ATEXCE.  m ^ 
Blue Stone Flatting, Ele. 

TO RKNT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall 

Salable tor a markcl, lor a gja 
Daklnm or for s lodge room. 

C. H. HAND 
PltonlM-kl. N 

A. M. SEQUJNE, 
-fsortiiros OB— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
Oe Frost eu. owposlM Maaisou At*. 
Telephone Call Ko. MO. 

OuBcbte fur woMlnsafuDorals art srlvats h* oar,'ss*ofril«xeorlBti«>es for 

ttaatTara. 
Xlrofcsxlonal tCarfla. 

W‘ •LIAM A. CODDINUTOM, 

•m 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
;^.,,ai,SE5r'*„23“:ac 

Ko. 1 EAST FOURTH ST 

ACKAON A CUDDillOTOD 
|^|^£&aSS=, 

THE FLAux TO BUI YOO* 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FOTJTSPYPR" 
! 9. P^WEtfss: 
f mu Aato toXMtf • YUoAtmUL 
;.john. a. say^ST 

RUNYOr, 

ILLLAM K. XcCLO U. 

Of* Etftoeef sHimje. 


